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TRACT DECLARATION
OF ESTABLISHMENT OF COVENANTS,

CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS
FOR LAS CAMPANAS, BLOCKS D AND E,

A. K. A. SAN MIGUEL SUBDIVISION

This Tract Declarationis madeas of theth day of Y __, 2006, by Meritage
Homesof Arizona, Inc., an Arizona corporation, successorby mergerof Monterey Homes
Arizona, Inc., an Arizonacorporation"Meritage" and SearsLas CampanasBlock DIE, L.L.C.,
anArizonalimited liability companyC’Ontiono?’and First AmericanTitle InsuranceCompany,
as Trusteeunder Trust No. 9180 C’FirstAmerican" and Lawyers Title of Arizona, mc, an
ArizonaCorporation,asTrusteeunderTrustNo. 7775-T "LawyersTitic". First Americanis the
owner of the Property describedhereinwhich Meritage intendsto developinto an attractive
residentialcommunityto be knownasSan Miguel the"Proiect", and Declarantand Meritage
desireto establisha generalplanfor theimprovement,development,operation,maintenanceand
useof the Project for the purposeof enhancingand protecting the value, desirability and
attractivenessoftheProjectand thequalityof life within theProject.In furtheranceof that plan,
Declarant,Meritage,Optionor and LawyersTitle herebydeclarethat all of the Propertywithin
theProjectshall be held, sold, conveyed,encumbered,occupied,developed,built on, improved,
used, leased and otherwise transferredsubject to the covenants,conditions, restrictions,
reservations,easements,liensand chargesset forth in this Tract Declaration,eachof which shall
attachto and run with the land, shall be binding on the Propertyand all Ownersand Occupants
and all other parties having, acquiringor otherwise at any time possessingany right, title or
interestin or to the Propertyor any partthereof,and eachof which shall inure to the benefit of
said Owners,Occupantsand otherparties.First Americanis currently the owneroflegal tide to
theLots and certainBlock D and Block E CommonAreaswithinthe Property,LawyersTitle is
currently the ownerof certainother Block D and Block B CommonAreas to be dedicatedto
PimaCountyto be usedaspublic streets,and Meritageis the developeroftheProjectand asthe
Optioneehas the right to purchasethe Lots and streets from Optionorpursuantto the Option
Agreementasdefinedherein.

RECITALS:

A. Lawyers Tide of Arizona, Inc., an Arizona corporation,as Trusteeunder Trust
No. 7775-T, executedand causedto be recorded that certain Declaration of Covenants,
Conditions, Restrictions and Easementsfor Las Campanas,recorded March 16, 1995, as
instrumentnumber95-036518,DocketNumber 10001, at page1844, Recordsof PimaCounty,
Arizona which documentamended,restatedand revokedin its entiretythat certain Declaration 2
of Covenants,Conditions,Restrictions& Easementsfor Las Campanaswhich wasrecordedin
the PimaCounty Recorder’sOffice on December24, 1994, as instrumentnumber 94-234048,
DocketNumber 9949, at page2797, assupplementedandamendedby the First Amendmentto o
the Amendedand RestatedDeclarationof Covenants,Conditions,Restrictionsand Easements
for Las Campanas,which wasrecordedJune28, 1995, as instrumentnumber95-093710,Docket
Number 10074, at page818 and which documentwassupplementedand amendedby: i the
Addendumto theAmendedand RestatedDeclarationof Covenants,Conditions,Restrictionsand
Easementsfor Las Campanas,recordedDecember6, 1995, as instrumentnumber95-186520,
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DocketNumber10184,at page2194; ii the SecondAmendmentto the Amended and Restated
Declarationof Covenants,Conditions,Restrictions& EasementsFor Las Campanas,recorded
May 19, 1997, asinstrumentnumber97-076853,DocketNumber10548, at page1444; and iii
the Third Amendmentto the Amendedand RestatedDeclarationof Covenants,Conditions,
Restrictions & Easement for Las Campanas,recorded August 9, 1999, as instrument
19991520886,DocketNumber11106,atpage2056collectivelythe "Master Declaration".

B. The Master Declaration constitutes the Master Declaration of Covenants,
Conditions, Restrictions and Easements for a project known as Las Campanas"kg
Campanas".

C. The real estatedescribedon ExhibitA attachedheretoand made a part hereof
defined hereinbelowas the "Property" is part of Las Campanasand subjectto the Master
Declaration.

D. Article 1, Section 1.77 of the Master Declaration contemplatesthat Tract
Declarations for parcels of land within Las Campanaswould be executedand recorded
periodicallyasthe developmentofLas Campanasproceededandlanduseclassificationsfor such
parcelswere determined.

NOW, THEREFORE,it is herebydeclaredandagreedasfollows:

ARTICLE 1

DEFINITIONS

Exceptas otherwiseprovided herein,capitalized terms used in this Tract Declaration
shall havethe seinemeaningasset forth for suchtermsin theMasterDeclaration. In the event
of any duplication of a definition in the Master Declaration and a definition in this Tract
Declaration,the meaningascribedto thedefinedterm in this Tract Declarationshall governand
control.

1.01 "Block D and/or Block E CommonAreas". Block D and/or Block E
CommonAreasshall meanthe realpropertydesignatedas common areasor tractson the Plat
and all improvementsthereonand any common areaswhich may hereafterbe annexedby
Declarantpursuantto thetermshereof.

1.02 "Builder". Builder shall meanany Personwho is engagedin the home
building businessand who purchasesone or more Lots from Declarantfor the purposeof
constructinga Dwelling Unit and relatedImprovementsthereon.

1.03 "Declarant".Declarantshall initially meanandreferto First AmericanTitle 0
InsuranceCompany,as TrusteeunderTrust No. 9180 and Lawyers Title of Arizona, mc, an
Arizona Corporation,asTrusteeunderTrust No. 7775-1with respectto that certainportion of
the Property ownedby eachrespectiveDeclarantand eachof their respectivesuccessorsand
assignsand any Personto whom they may expresslyassignany or all of their rights underthis
Tract DeclarationAn assignmentofthe rightsoftheDeclarantunderthis TractDeclarationmay
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be an assignmentofless thanall of the rightsof theDeclarantunderthis TractDeclaration,and
suchassignmentmay applyto lessthanall the Property. No assignmentofthe Declarant’srights
under this Tract Declarationshall bevalid unlessanduntil anassignmentof Declarant’srightsor
a partialassignmentof DeclaranVsrights is recordedwith the County Recorderof PimaCounty,
Aiizona.

1.04 "Developer". Developershall mean Meritage if Optionor becomesthe
Declarantpursuantto the lastsentenceof thedefinition ofDeclarantabove,but, unlessanduntil
Optionorbecomesthe Declarant,thereshallbe no "Developer"underthis TractDeclaration.

1.05 "DwellingUnit". Dwelling Unit shall mean any building, or portion of a
building, situatedupon a Lot, designedand intendedfor useand occupancyas a residence.All
referencesto a Dwelling Unit shall be deemedto refer also to the underlying Lot and all
permanentImprovementsthereon.

1.06 "Improvement".Improvementshall meanall partsof a Dwelling Unit, any
building, driveway,walkway, parkingarea,fence,wall or otherstructure,any swimmingpool or
spa,any hardscapeimprovements,anywater featuresand all other improvementsofeverytype
andkind exceptLandscapingor otherwiselocatedwithin theProject.

1.07 "Landseaning". Landscapingshall meanany tree, plant, shrub, hedge,
cacti, grassand othervegetationof any kind, any inert materialusedasgroundcoverand any
rocksor similar materialsusedin connectionwith landscapingwithin theProject.

1.08 "Lot". Lot shallmeanthefollowing numberedplots ofland shownon the
Plat without regard to whethera structurehasbeenconstructedthereon,Lots 1 through 268
including any improvementsconstructedor underconstructionthereon,if any,and includingany
new Lot createdby combining two or more adjacent Lots. When two or more Lots are
purchased,combinedand usedasone lot with the approvalof the Declarant,the combinedLots
shall be consideredone lot for all purposesincludingvoting tights andassessments.

The term "Lot" shall also include Lots, if any, annexedby Declarant from any land
adjacentto the Property, which annexationshall be at the sole discretion of Declarantas
providedherein.

1.09 "Master Association". MasterAssociationshall meanand refer to the Las
CampanasCommunityAssociation,Inc., its successorsandassigns.

1.10 "Member". Member shall mean and refer to every personwho holds
membershipin theSanMiguel CommunityAssociation.

1.11 "Occunant". Occupantshall meanany Person,other thanan Owner who 8

occupiesor is in possessionof a Lot, or any portion of a Lot, or any Living Unit on a Lot,
whetherasa lesseeundera leaseor otherwise. 8

1.12 ption Agreement". Option Agreementshall meantheOption Agreement
datedJanuary4, 2006, betweenMeritageandOptionor, a Memorandumof which is recordedas
DocketNo. 12715,page5275 in theOfficial RecordsofPimaCounty,Arizona.
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1.13 "Optionee". Optioneeshall mean Meritage Homes of Arizona, Inc., an
Arizona corporation, successorby mergerof Monterey Homes Arizona, Inc., an Arizona
corporation and any personto whom Optionee assignsall of its tights under the Option
Agreement.

1.14 "Optionor". Optionorshall meanSearsLas CampanasBlock D/E, L.L.C.,
an Arizona limited liability companyand anyPersonto whom Optionorassignsall of its rights
underthe Option Agreementor any Personsto whom Optionorconveys,subject to the Option
Agreement,all Lots ownedby Optionor.

1.15 "Owner". Owner shallmeanandrefer to therecordowner,whetheroneor
more Persons,of beneficialor equitabletitle and legal title if the samehasmergedwith the
beneficial or equitable title to the fee simple interestof a Lot. Owner shall not include 1
Personshavingan interestin a Lot merely assecurityfor the performaitceof an obligation,ii a
Lesseeor iii anOccupant.Ownershall include a purchaserundera colitract for the conveyance
of property, subject to the provisionsof A.R.S. § 33-741 çj . O*ner shall not include a
purchaserunder a purchasecontract and receipt, escrow instructions or similar executory
contractswhich areintendedto control the rights and obligationsofthe partiesto the executory
contractspendingthe closingof a saleor purchasetransaction.In the caseof Lots thefee simple
title to which is vestedin a trusteepursuantto A.R.S. § 33-801,c.t çq., the trustor shall be
deemedto be the Owner. In the caseof Lots the fee simple title to which is vestedin a trustee
pursuantto a subdivisionor assurancetrust agreementor similar agreement,the beneficiaryof
any suchtrust who is entitled to possessionof the trust property shall be deemedto be the
Owner. For purposesof this Tract Declaration,the Declarantshall be deemedto be the Owner
of anyLots which remainsubjectto theOption Agreement.

1.16 "Person". Personshall include a corporation,company,partnership,firm,
anassociationor society,aswell asa naturalperson.

1.17 "Plat". Plat shall meanthe subdivisionplat of Las Campanas,Blocks D
and E, Lots 1-268and CommonArea "A", asrecordedin BookJ.ofMaps,pagejrecordsof
PimaCounty,Arizona,asmay hereafterbeamendedor supplemented.

1.18 "Proiect". Projectshall meanthe Property, togetherwith all Improvements
and Landscapinglocatedthereon,and suchadditionstheretoasmay hereafterbe broughtwithin
thejurisdictionoftheAssociation.

1.19 "Property". Propertyshall meanLots 1 through 268 and the Block D and
Block E CommonAreas,all asshownon thePlat.

8
1.20 "Purchaser". Purchasershall meananyPerson,otherthanMeritageand its

affiliatesor Optionor, whoby meansof a voluntarytransfer,becomesthe Ownerofa Lot, except
for a Personwho, in additionto purchasinga Lot, is assignedanyor all of the Declarant’srights
underthis Declaration.

1.21 "San Miguel CommunityAssociation". San Miguel Community
Associationshall meanand refer to the SanMiguel CommunityAssociation,its successorsand
assigns.
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1.22 "Tract Declaration". Tract Declarationshall meanand refer to this Tract
Declarationasmay be amendedfrom time to time.

ARTICLE 2

SCOPE OF DECLARATION

This TractDeclarationis intendedto regulateand control the useofthe Propertyfor the
benefitof all Ownersin Blocks D and E, pursuantto the generalplan of developmentset forth
herein.This TractDeclarationshall beconsideredan integralpart ofthe MasterDeclarationand
construedwith the Master Declaration as if the provisions hereofwere set forth therein as a
sectionthereof.This TractDeclarationshall thereforerun with the ownershipof all and anypart
of the Property and shall be enforceablein accordancewith and as a part of the Master
Declaration.

ARTICLE 3

BLOCK D AND BLOCK E COMMON AREAS

3.01 Ownership. Ownershipofthe Block D and Block E CommonAreasshall,
subjectto the provisions hereof, be transferredto the San Miguel Community Association,
subjectto all mattersof record,including the easementscreatedhereinand easementscreatedby
Declarantfor purposesdeemednecessaryfor the full useand enjoymentof the Property.The
Block D and Block E CommonAreasare intendedfor use as streets,public utility easements,
drainage-ways,open areas,and recreationalareas, if any, and are for the common useand
enjoymentoftheMembersofthe SanMiguel CommunityAssociationandtheir invitees.

Notwithstandingthe foregoing,the San Miguel Community Associationmay dedicate,
transferand conveyall or any part ofthe Block D or Block B CommonAreasto PimaCounty,
upon obtainingthe acceptancethereofby Pima Countyand/ortransferand convey all or part
thereof to the Master Association.Any suchdedicationshall require the written consentof
Declarantso long asDeclarantownsany Lot -

3.02 Conveyanceof Owner’sRights. Any sale,leaseor subleaseof a Lot by its
Owner, or transferof the sameby operationof law, shall serve to transfer, convey, leaseor
subleaseto the sameextentall of said Owner’s right to usethe Block D and Block B Common
Areas.

2

3.03 Conveyanceof Easements andRights-of-Way. Notwithstandingany other
provision in this Tract Declaration,the SanMiguel CommunityAssociationor Declarantshall at
all timeshavethe right to grantand convey to any personor entity easementsor rights-of-way,
in, on, over, or underany Block D or Block B CommonAreasfor the purposeof constructing, 8
erecting, operating or maintaining thereon, therein and thereunder: roads, streets, walks,
pathways, driveways, temporary overhead or permanentunderground lines, cables, wires,
conduits, or other devices for the transmissionof electricity for lighting, heating, power,
telephone,cable television, security and other purposes,sewers, storm drains, and pipes,
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drainageeasements,water systems,water, heatingand gaslines or pipes,and any similar public
or quasi-publicimprovementsor facilities,and for suchotherpurposesasmaybe deemedproper
by the SanMiguel CommunityAssociationor by Declarant.

3.04 LandscapeFeatures. Neitherthe SanMiguel Community Associationnor
any Owner,other than Declarant or the Developer,shall makeor causeto be made any alteration
or modificationto improvements,trees,plantings,lawnsor otherlandscapingfeatureslocatedon
theProperty,without first obtainingtheprior writtenconsentofDeclarantand Developer,

3.05 Access GateLimitations. While the accessgates areintended to restrict
accessto the Project,suchgatesshall be unmannedand arenot intendedto makethe Projecta
securedcommunity. EachOwner,Lesseeand their respectivefamily members,guestsand other
inviteesfurther acknowledgeandherebyagreeto assumethe risks that the guardhouseand the
accessgatesmayrestrictor delay entry into the Projectby police, fire, ambulancesand other
emergencyvehicles or personneland neither the Déclarantnor the San Miguel Community
Associationor any director, officer, agentor employeeofMeritage, Optionor, the Declarantor
the SanMiguel CommunityAssociationshall be liable to anyOwner,Lesseeor otheroccupant,
family members,guests or other invitees for any claims or damagesresulting directly or
indirectly from a the construction,existence,maintenanceor adequacyof theguardhouseand
the accessgates for the Projector b any loss, damage,injury or theft occurringwithin the
Project.

ARTICLE 4

EASEMENTS, LICENSES AND ENCROACHMENTS

4.01 Easement forEncroachments.Each Lot and the Block D and Block E
Common Areas shall be subject to an easementfor encroachmentscreated or which are
necessaryto be createdby any improvementsconstructedby Declarantor Builder. A valid
easementfor said encroachmentsandfor the maintenanceof same,so long asthey exist, shall
anddoesexist.

4.02 Easement for Enjoyment. Thereis herebycreateda blanket,nonexciusive
easementupon, across,over and underall of the Block D and Block B CommonAreas for the
useand enjoymentof all Members,theDeclarant,their guests,inviteesand licensees,subjectto
reasonableregulationsof the San Miguel Community Association, and for ingress,egress,
installation, replacement,operation, repair and maintenanceof all utilities, including but not
limited to, water, sewer, gas, telephone,electricity, television antennaesystem, and any
equipmentor facilities for the installationofa cablecommunicationssystem. 8

4.03 DrainageEasement. A drainageeasementis herebycreatedupon, across,
overand undereachLot for the benefitofall otherLots. Due to theslopingnatureofthe terrain,
provisionsshall bemadeto preventdrainageimpediment,blockageand erosionor otherdamage 8
to any slopedareas,adjacentLots, or streets.Any drainagesystemwhich impedesor altersthe
drainageonto an adjacentLot or the street must be approvedin advancein writing by the
Architectural Committee as defined in Article XH hereinbelow, including all necessary
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constructiondetails and specificationsandmust protect the adjacentLots, Block D and Block E
Common Areas, and otherpropertiesfrom damagedue to flood, erosion, and siltation. Each
Ownershall be responsiblefbr any damageto or increasedmaintenancecost incurredby any
damagedproperties,including, floods, erosion,siltation, overor extendedwateringandnuisance
flows, causedby ‘uncontrolledrunoff, from suchOwner’s Lot.

4.04 UtilityEasements. There is hereby reservedin the Declarant,and its
successorsand assigns,a perpetualexclusive easementand right-of-way acrossand upon all
Block D and Block E CommonAreasfor the construction,maintenance,operationand repairof
a cabletelevisionsystemor securitysystemor both, and facilities appurtenantto eitheror both.
Declarantshall havethe right to excavatefor, place,lay, construct,operate,use,maintain, repair,
replace,reconstruct,enlarge,alter, improve, addto, relocate,and removeat any time and from
time to time, undergroundstructures,equipmentand materials,with requiredappurtenances,
necessaryfor the operationof saidcabletelevisionsystem.

Declarantshall havethe right of ingressand egressfrom saideasementby suchroute or
routes in, upon, over and acrossthe bereinbeforedescribedlands or any portion or portions
thereofasDeclarantor its assignsmaydetermine,togetherwith theright to clear ançl keepclear
said easementandrights-of-wayfrom any andIll obstructions.Without limiting thegeneralityof
the foregoing,Declarantand its assignsshall have the right to trim and cut trees,ffoliage, and
roots upon and from within the above-describedeasementand rights-of-way wheneverin its
judgmentthe sameshall be necessaryfor the convenientand saleexerciseof the right herein
granted. All cable television system equipmentor security system equipment installed by
Declarantor by its assignsin and uponthe herein-describedeasementshall remainregardlessof
the mannerin which the sameare affixed to land, the personalpropertyof Declarantor such
assignsandshallnot becomeor bedeemedto be a partof therealty.

Declarantand its assignsshall havethe right to assign,directly or indirectly, said cable
television or security systemeasementto any party or personas it may determine.Nothing
hereincontainedshall obligate the Declarantor any other personto provide a cabletelevision
system or security systemin the Property. In the event that suchcable television system or
securitysystemis built by Declarant,or its assigns,the type and quality ofthe systemshall be
within the absolutediscretionof theconstructingentity. Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof
this Tract Declaration,this sectionmay not be amendedwithout the prior written consentof
Declarant,or its assigns.

4.05 Permissible Encroachments.EachOwnerherebyacknowledgesand agrees
thatDwelling Units, or privately-ownedpatio walls, improvementsandfixtures which havebeen
initially constructedon the Propertyby Declarantin thecourseoforiginal constructionmayfrom
time to time encroachupon the Block D and Block E Common Areas or other Lots in the
Property.Such encroachmentscausedincidentallyby DeclarantarepermissibleandeachOwner,
by acceptanceof the Deedto his or her Lot, consentstheretoand agreesthat title to the land
lying within suchincidentalencroachments,andregardlessoftheplattedlot line ofthe Lot upon
which suchstructureor other work of constructionhasbeenconstructed,is conveyedto the
OwneroftheLot upon whichthemajority oftheencroachingstructureis built.
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4.06 AccessEasements. There is hereby granted to the Owners, lesseesand
Occupantsof the Lots a perpetualnonexclusiveaccesseasementover, across,and throughthe
Streetswhich areconstructedby Declaranton the Block D and Block E CommonAreas. An
accesseasementis also hereby createdin favor of all utility and municipal and emergency
serviceprovidersover any and all Streetswithin the Block D andBlock E CommonAreas for
thepurposeof providing their servicesincluding easementfor the purposeof secondaryaccess
for use in times of emergency,or by emergencyvehicles, including but not limited to fire
engines,ambulancesand police cars, and any other vehicles used for similar emergency
purposes.

ARTICLE 5

THE SAN MIGUEL COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION

5.01 Responsibilities of the San Miauel CommunityAssociation, The San
Miguel Conmiunity Associationhasbeen or shall be incorporatedas an Arizona non-profit
corporationwhich is to constitutea ProjectAssociationundertheMasterDeclarationin order for
the Master Association to delegateahd/or transfer certain of its authority, representation,
responsibilitiesand obligationsto the San Miguel Community Msociation to ensurethat San
Miguel Community AssociationMembersare independentlyrepresentedand that the Master
Associationand the Block D and Block B Common Areasare efficiently and economically
managed;and theMasterAssociationhasdelegatedto the SanMiguel CommunityAssociation,
pursuant to a resolution of its Board of Directors, all responsibility for the monitoring,
assessment,collection and enforcementof the following provisions of the Master Declaration
with respectto the Property; the agerestrictioncovenantspursuantto Article 3; the assessment
and collectionof all Assessmentspursuantto Article 7 and 8; the dutiesofthe DesignReview
Committee, including but not limited to, reviewing and inspecting requests,enforcing the
architecturaland landscapingrestrictions, requirementsand controls and applying the Design
Guidelinespursuantto Article 11; addressingall issuesinvolving party walls; andenforcingall
UseandOccupancyrestrictionspursuantto Article 14 andthoseset forth herein.

The San Miguel Community Association shall be responsible for the protection,
improvement, alteration, maintenancerepair, replacement,administration,managementand
operationofthe Block D and Block B CommonAreasand, if the Board ofDirectorsof the San
Miguel CommunityAssociationexpressly choosesin writing, all landscapedareasestablished
for thecommonbenefitoftheOwners,including sidewalksand yardslocatedon individual Lots.
TheSan Miguel CommunityAssociationshall,to theextentapplicable,be responsiblefor;

2
a the maintenanceof the drainageeasements,pedestrianeasements,slope

easements,andsidewalksif applicablelocatedwithin theBlock D and Block B CommonAreas 8
and the Property, and entry way featuresand landscapingleading into the Property, including
decorativestructures,walls,etc.; j

b the maintenanceof the landscapedportionsof the Block D and Block B
CommonAreasand otherareasto be maintainedby the San Miguel Community Association,
including all areasbetweenBlock D and Block B CommonAreasarid the rear patio walls of
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eachdwelling, if expresslyassumedby the San Miguel Community Association,and the San
Miguel CommunityAssociationshallbe deemedto haveand is herebygrantedan easementfor
suchmaintenance;

c the operation, maintenanceincluding insuranceand, if necessary,the
replacement,restorationor reconstructionof Streetsigns,walls, fences,and other improvements
originally constructedby Declaranton theBlock D andBlock E Common Areas;

d the paymentofadvaloremreal estatetaxes,assessmentsandothercharges
on thoseportions of the Block I and Block E Common Areas ownedby the San Miguel
CommunityAssociation;

e obtaining casualtyinsuranceon all Block D and Block E CommonAreas
the SanMiguel CommunityAssociationdeemsappropriatewith suchinsuranceto be with such
companiesandwith suchlimits asthe SanMiguel CommunityAssociationdeemsappropriate;

1 the hiring, firing, supervisionand payingof employeesand independent
contractors,including, but not limited to, watchmen,securitypersonnelto operateany restricted
entry system to the extent the San Miguel Community Associafion decides to man such
systems,workmen, landscapers,attorneys,accountants,architectsand contractorsto carry out
theobligationssetforth herein;

g the maintenanceofsuchliability insuranceasthe SanMiguel Community
Associationdeemsnecessaryto protect the Membersand the Board of Directors of the San
Miguel CommunityAssociationfrom liability for conditionsexistingand eventsoccurringon or
about the Block D and Block E Common Areas,including, but not limited to, errors and
omissionsinsurancefor theBoardofDirectorsofthe SanMiguel CommunityAssociation;

b themaintenanceofworkmen’scompensationinsurancefor theemployees,
if any,ofthe SanMiguel CommunityAssociation;

i the purchaseof all goods, supplies, labor and services reasonably
necessaryfor the performanceofthe obligationssetforth herein;

j the enforcement,in its sole discretion, of the provisions of this Tract
Declaration,including,but notlimited to, theUseRestrictionsprovidedfor herein;

k the establishmentand maintenanceof such cash reservesas the San
Miguel Community Association in its sole discretion deems reasonablynecessaryfor the
maintenanceand repair of the improvementsfor which it is responsibleand for unforeseen
contingencies;

1 the provision of paymentfor all utility servicesfor Block D and Block E
CommonArea facilities; 8

6
m providing aLl purchasersof lots that areresoLd,within 7 daysafterreceipt

ofnoticeofa pendingsale,a "Resale DisclosureStatement"which informs a purchaseraboutthe
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San Miguel CommunityAssociationand thestatusofthe Lot, aswell as providingcopiesofthe
Declarations,RulesandRegulations,DesignGuidelinesand Bylaws; and

a the enteringinto ofsuchagreementsand the taking of suchactionsas are
reasonablynecessaryand convenientfor the accomplishmentofthe obligationsset forth above,
the overall representationof the Members,the operationand maintenanceof the Block D and
Block E CommonAreasand facilities locatedthereonand the cooperationwith the Master
Associationfor the enforcementofthe provisionsofthe MasterDeclarationandthe collectionof
theMasterAssociation’sAssessments.

5.02 Bylaws and Articles ofIncorporation. The manner in which the San
Miguel Community Association carries out its responsibilitiesshall be controlled by the
provisionsof its Bylaws, its Articlesof Incorporationand the provisions hereof.The provisions
ofthis Tract Declarationshall controlin the eventofa conflict.

ARTICLE 6

MEMBERSHIP

Every personwho is an Ownerof a Lot in Block D orBlock E shall be a Member ofthe
San Miguel Community Association. Membershipshall be appurtenantto and may not be
separatedfrom ownershipof a Lot. Only personswho own Lots underrecordedinstruments,
including deeds and contracts for sale, shall be Members of the San Miguel Community
Association.

ARTICLE 7

VOTING RIGHTS

7.01 Allocation ofVotes. Except as provided in Section 7.02 below, each
Membershall be entitledto exerciseone1 votefor eachLot ownedby that Member,and shall
be entitled to exercisebut one 1 vote for eachLot, whetherthe sameis ownedby one 1 or
more thanone person,b a husbandor wife, by joint tenants,or in anyother form ofownership.
In the event that a Lot is ownedby more thanone person, the co-Ownersshall agreeamong
themselvesupon the dispositionof the vote allocated to that Lot, and if they cannotagree,the
voteshallbe proratedamongthem.

1
7.02 Declarant’s Reserved Voting Rights-ExclusiveVoting. Notwithstanding

the provisionsof Section7.01 ofthis Article, no Member,otherthanDeclarant,shall be entitled
to vote on anymatterof concernto the SanMiguel CommunityAssociationuntil all the Lots as
designatedon the Plathavebeensold and conveyedto personsotherthanDeclarantor until such
earlier time as Declarantshall notify the San Miguel Community Association,in writing, that 8
Declaranthaswaived its exclusivevoting rightsunderthis Section.
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ARTICLE 8

COVENANTSFOR ASSESSMENTSAN! CREATIONOFLIENS

8.01 Creationof theAssessment Lienand Personal Oblig$ions for Assessments.
EachOwnerof any Lot by acceptanceofa deedtherefor,whetheror not it shallbe so expressed
in suchdeed,is deemedto covenantand agreeto payto the SanMiguel CommunityAssociation
i regularannualAssessmentsor charges "AnnualAssessments"ii specialAssessmentsfor
capital improvementsand unexpectedexpenses "SpecialAssessments"iii suchassessments
asare levied by the MasterAssociationthe collection of which is delegatedto the SanMiguel
Community Association the "Master AssociationAssessments"and iv such other
Assessmentsas are provided for herein collectively, the "Assessments".The Assessments
together with interest, collection costs, attorneys’ fees, witness fees, court costs and other
litigation relateddxpenseswhich maybe incurredby the SanMiguel CommunityAssociationin
collectingsuchaniountsor in enforcingall of therightsandremediesprovidedherein,shall bea
chargeand a continuing AssessmentLien uponthe Lot againstwhich eachAssessmentis made,
and all suchamountsshall also be a personalobligationof the Personwho was the Ownerof
suchLot at thetime whenthe Assessmentfelt due.No Ownerofa Lot mayexempthimself from
liability for his contributiontowardtheAssessmentsby. waiver ofthe useor enjoymentofany of
the Block D or Block E CommonAreasor by the abandonmentof his Lot No diminution or
abatementofAssessmentsor set-offshall be claimedor allowedby reasonofthe allegedfailure
of the San Miguel Community Associationor the Board of Directors of the San Miguel
Community Association to take some action or perform some function under this Tract
Declaration, or for inconvenience or discomfort arising from the maldng of repairs or
improvementswhich arethe responsibilityof the SanMiguel CommunityAssociation,or from
any action taken to comply with any law or ordinanceor with any order or directive of any
municipalor othergovernmentalauthority.

8.02 Purnose ofAssessments.The Assessmentslevied by the San Miguel
Community Associationwith the exceptionof the MasterAssociationAssessmentsshall be
usedexclusivelyfor the improvement,operationand maintenanceof the Block D and Block E
CommonAreas,thepromotionoftherecreation,health,safetyandwelfareofall theresidentsin
the Project,the operationandadministrationofthe San Miguel Community Associationandfor
the common good of the Project. Any MasterAssociationAssessmentscollectedby the San
Miguel CommunityAssociationshall be remittedby the SanMiguel CommunityAssociationto
theMasterAssociationto be usedfor thepurposesdescribedin theMasterDeclaration.

8.03 AnnualAssessments.The Boardof Directors shall annually determineand
fix the amountof the Annual AssessmentagainsteachLot and shall notify the Ownerof each
Lot in writing asto the amountofsuchAnnual Assessmentnot lessthanthirty 30 daysprior to
the date that suchAnnual Assessmentis to commence.Along with suchnotification, the Board 8
of Directorsshallendeavorto providethe Ownerswith a proposedbudgetfor thenextfiscal year
and a summaryof the SanMiguel CommunityAssociation’s financesfor the previous fiscal
year. In addition to including amounts for the estimated common expensesand cash 6
requirementsof the San Miguel Community Association,eachbudgetshall also provide for a
reserve for contingenciesand a reservefor replacements,all in such amountsas shall be
determinedby the BoardofDirectorsto be reasonablyadequate,taking into accountthenumber
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andnatureofreplaceablepropertywithin the Block D and Block B Common Areas,the expected
life of eachsuchitem and each item’s expectedrepairor replacement cost.Not later thansixty
60 daysfollowing themeetingoftheBoardofDirectorsatwhich the BoardofDirectorsadopts
the annual budget for the year in question,the Board of Directors shall causea copy of the
budgetanda statementofthe amountofthe Annual Assessmentsfor the fiscal year in question
to be deliveredor mailedto eachOwner. In the eventthe Board of Directors falls to adopt a
budget for any fiscal yearprior to commencementof the fiscal year, thenuntil and unlessa
budgetis adopted,the budgetandthe amountof theAnnual Assessmentsprovided for therein
for the year immediately preceding shall remain in effect Until January 1 of the year
immediately following the conveyanceof the first Lot to a Purchaser,the maximum Annual
Assessmentshall be establishedby Deelarantin its sole discretion. Thereafter,the Annual
Assessmentmay be neitherincreasedby more thantwenty percent20% above,nor decreased
by morethantwenty percent20% belowthe Annual Assessmentfor thepreviousyear,without
thevote or writtenconsentof sixty-sevenpercent67%ofthemembershippresentandvotingat
a meetingit which a quorumequalto fifty-one percent51% of the Membersare presentin
personor by proxy. Notwithstandingthe foregoing,the Board may without the approvalof the
Members,increasethemaximumAnnual Assessmentfor any fiscalyearby an amountsufficient
to permittheBoard to coverany increaseovertheprecedingfiscal yearfor: i premiumsforany
insurancecoveragerequiredby the Declaratiorto bemaintainedby the SanMiguel Community
Association; ii taxesor other governmentalthargeson the Block D and Block £ Common
Areas or iii chargesfor utility servicesnecessaryto the SanMiguel CommunityAssociation’s
performanceof its obligations under this Tract Declaration. If item i, ii or iii in the
precedingsentenceresults in an increasein the maximum Annual Assessment,such increase
shall be permitted notwithstandingthe fact that the resulting increasein maximum Annual
Assessmentis ata rategreaterthanotherwisepermittedby the precedingportionsof this Section.
Nothing herein shall obligate the Board of Directors to levy, in any fiscal year, Annual
Assessmentsin a full amount of the maximum Annual Assessmentfor the fiscal year, and the
electionby the Board of Directors not to levy Annual Assessmentsin a full amount of the
maximum Annual Assessmentsfor the fiscal year shall not preventthe Board from levying
Annual Assessmentsin subsequentyears in the fill amount of the maximum Annual
Assessmentsfor the subsequentfiscal yearasdeterminedin accordancewith this Section.In
the eventthat for any fiscal year,the BoardofDirectors electsto levy anAnnual Assessmentat
lessthanthe full amountof themaximumAnnualAssessmentfor the fiscalyear,the Boardmay,
if in its leasonablediscretion circumstancesso warrant, subsequentlylevy a supplemental
Annual Assessmentduring the samefiscal year so long asthe total of the Annual Assessments
levied during the fiscal year have not exceededthe maximum Annual Assessmentsfor such
fiscal yeas. All Annual Assessmentsshall be payablein advancein monthly installmentson the
first 1st dayofJanuary,April, July andOctoberof eachyear,or in accordancewith suchother
paymentscheduleas the Board of Directors may determine.Upon the transferof any Lot to a
Purchaser,the Annual Assessmentshall be proratedthroughthe dateof the close ofescrowfor
each suchLot basedon the numberof full and partial monthsremaining in the then current
quarter.

8
8.04 SpecialAssessments.In addition to the Annual Assessmentsauthorized

above,theBoardof Directorsmaylevy in any assessmentyeara SpecialAssessment,applicable
to that yearonly, for the purposeof defrayingin whole or in part the costof any construction,
reconstruction,repairor replacementof a capital improvementupon the Block D or Block B
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CommonAreas,includingequipment,fixtures andpersonalpropertyrelatedthereto,or to defray
any unanticipatedor underestimatedexpensesnormally coveredby an Annual Assessment,
including taxes assessedagainstthe Block D or Block E CommonAreas,provided, however,
that theaggregateSpecialAssessmentsfor any fiscal yearshallnot exceedfifty percent50% of
the budgetedgrossexpensesofthe SanMiguel CommunityAssociationfor that Assessmentyear
without the voteor written consentofsixty-sevenpercent67%of themembershippresentand
voting at a meetingat which a quorum equal to fifty-one percent51% of the Members are

FPresentin personor by proxy.

8.05 EnforcementAssessments.The BoardofDirectorsshall alsohave the right
to levy assessmentsagainstan individual Lot and its Owner to reimbursethe San Miguel
Community Association for costs incurred by the San Miguel Community Association in
comiectionwith its efforts to requirethat Ownerand his Lot to comply with the provisionsof
this Declarationor costsincurredby theSanMiguel CommunityAssociationin connectionwith
causingto be done such work as is necessaryto bring a Lot into such compliance an

"EnforcementAssessment",and suchEnforcementAssessmentsshall not be subject to the
limitations setforth aboveasto the amountofSpecialAssessments.

8.06 Allocationof Assessments.Except asprovidedfor in Section 8.07 below
with respectto Declarantand in Section8.05 abovewith respectto anEnforcementAssessment,
and as may be determinedby the MasterAssociationwith respectto any Master Association
Assessment,the OwnerofeachLot shallbearanequalshareofAssessments.

8.07 Declarant’sAssessments.Notwithstandinganyotherprovisioncontainedin
this Declaration,aslong asthe Declaranthasthe exclusivevoting rightswithin theAssociation,
no Assessmentsshall be levied againstLots ownedor leasedby Declarantor Optionor. In lieu
thereof,Declarantagreesthat so long as Declaranthas the exclusivevoting rights within the
Association,Declarant shall subsidizethe San Miguel Community Associationby paying the
difference, if any, betweenthe amount of Annual Assessmentslevied by the San Miguel
Community Associationand the actual cost of operating and administering the San Miguel
Community Associationother than costs for which a Special Assessmentor Enforcement
Assessmentis levied; provided, however, in no event shall Declarant’s subsidy obligation
exceedan amount calculatedby multiplying the total numberof Lots owned or leasedby
Declarantor Optionor by the per-Lot amount of Annual Assessmentslevied againstthe other
Lots within the Project,which amount is to be adjustedand proratedbasedupon the actual
numberof dayssuchLots are ownedor leasedby Dectarautor Optionor. Such paymentsby
Declarantshall be made at such times as Declarantand the Board of Directors shall agree.
Declarant’sobligationsunderthis Section may be satisfiedin the form of a cashsubsidyor by
"in kind" contributionsof servicesor materials,or a combinationof both. Notwithstandingany
otherprovision containedin this Declaration,as long asthe Option Agreementis in effect, no
Assessmentsshall beleviedagainstLots which remainsubjectto theOptionAgreement. 8

0
8.08 Rules Regarding Bilhin and Collection Procedures.Annual Assessments

shall becollectedon a monthly basisor suchothermorefrequentbasisasmaybe selectedby the 6
Board ofDirectors.SpecialAssessmentsmay becollectedasspecifiedby the BoardofDirectors. 5
The Board of Directors shall have the right to adopt Rules and Regulationssetting forth
proceduresfor the purposeof making Assessmentsand for the billing and collection of the
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Assessments;providedthat the proceduresarenot inconsistentwith this Declaration.The failure
of the San Miguel Community Associationto senda bill to a Member shall not relieveany
Memberofits liability for anyAssessmentor chargeunder this Declaration,but the Assessment
Lien thereforshall not be foreclosedor otherwiseenforceduntil the Memberhasbeengivennot
less than twenty 20 days written notice prior to such foreclosureor enforcementthat the
Assessmentor any installmentthereofis or will be due and of the amount owing. Such notice
may be given at any time after delinquencyof suchpayment The San Miguel Community
Association shall be under no duty to refund any paymentsreceivedby it even though the
ownership of a Lot changesduring any period for which any such Assessmentpertains.
SuccessorOwnersof Lots shall be given credit for prepaymentsof Assessments,on a prorated
basis,madeby prior Owners.

8.09 TransferofLot by Saleor Foreclosure.Saleor transferofany Lot shallnot
affect any AssessmentLien againstsuchLot No sale or transfershall relieve suchLot from
liability for any Assessmentsthereafterbecoming due or from the lien thereof. Except for
AssessmentLiens existing prior to the recordingof a first priority deed of trust, lien,
encumbranceor mortgageheldby an institutional lendera "FirstMortgage1’, the Assessment
Liens providedfor in this Tract Declarationshall bejunior and subordinateto the lien of any
FirstMortgageagainsta Lot, andwherethe Ownerofrecordacquirestitle to a Lot asa resultof
foreclosureof any suchFirst Mortgage, suchOwner shall not be liable for the shareof the
Assessmentsup to thetime ofthegrantor conveyance,without prejudiceto the grantee’sright to
recoverfrom the grantor the amountspaid by the granteetherefor.However, any suchgrantee
shall be entitled to a statementfrom the San Miguel Community Association,setting forth the
amount of the unpaid Assessmentsdue the San Miguel Community Association,and such
granteeshall not be liable for, nor shall theLot conveyedbe subjectto anAssessmentLien for,
any unpaidAssessmentsmadeby theSanMiguel CommunityAssociationagainstthe grantorin
excessofthe amountsetforth in the statement,provided,however,the granteeshallbe liable for
anysuchAssessmentsbecomingdueafterthe dateof anysuchstatement.

8.10 Effect of Non-Payment ofAssessmentsL Remedies of the SanMiguel
CommunityAssociation. If anypartofanyAssessmentis notpaid within fifteen15 days

after the due dateprovided for hereinor otherwiseestablishedby the Board ofDirectors,a late
fee in an amount establishedby the Board of Directors shall automaticallybecomedue and
payableby the delinquentMember. In addition, if any partofany Assessmentis not paidwithin
fifteen 15 daysafterthe due date,suchunpaidAssessmentor unpaidportion of anAssessment
shallbearinterestfrom the sixteenth16th dayfollowing the duedateuntil paid at thegreaterof
i fifteen percent15%per annumor ii two percent2% per annumoverthe primerate of
Wells Fargo Bank or its successor,and the Owner of the Lot subject to such delinquent
Assessmentshall also be responsiblefor paying any collection costs, attorneys’ fees, witness
fees,court costsand other litigation relatedexpenseswhich may be incurredby the San Miguel
CommunityAssociationin collectingsuchAssessmentsor in enforcing any of the SanMiguel
CommunityAssociation’srights and remediesset forth herein.Any moniespaid by a Member
for a delinquentAssessmentshallbe appliedfirst to theprincipal amountunpaidand thento the 8
latechargeand interestaccrued.Any Assessment,or any installmentof anAssessment,which is
delinquentshall be a continuinglien on the Lot againstwhich suchAssessmentwasmade.The
AssessmentLien for unpaidAnnualAssessmentsandSpecialAssessmentsmay,but neednot, be
evidencedby therecordationof a "Noticeof Claim ofLien" which shall setforth i thenameof
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the delinquentOwner as shown on the recordsof thean Miguel CommunityAssociation,ii
thelegal descriptionor streetaddressofthe Lot againstwhich the claim oflien is made,iii the
amountclaimedas of the dateof the recordingof the Notice, including late charges,interest,
recordingfees,collection costs,attorneys’fees,courtcostsand otherlitigation relatedexpenses
which may be incurredby the SanMiguel CommunityAssociationin collection such amounts
and iv the nameandaddressof the SanMiguel CommunityAssociation.Before recordinga
lien againstany Lot, the SanMiguel CommunityAssociationshall makea writtendemandto the
defaulting Owner for paymentof the delinquentassessments,together with late chargesand
reasonableattorneys’and collection fees,if any. Said demandshall statethe dateand amountof
the delinquency. Each default shall constitutea separatebasis for a demand or claim of lien, but
any numberof defaultsmay be included within a single demandor claim of lien. If such
delinquencyis not paid within ten 10 daysafter delivery of suchdemand,the SanMiguel
Community Associationmayproceedwith recordinga Noticeof Claim of Lien againstthe Lot
of the defaulting Owner. The SanMiguel Community Associationshall not be obligatedto
releaseany lien recordedpursuantto this Sectionuntil all delinquentassessments,lien fees,late
chargesand reasonableattorneysfeesand/or collectioncostshave been paid in full whetheror
not all of such amountsare set forth in the Notice of Claim of Lien. The AssessmentLien on
eachrespectiveLot shall be prior to and superiorto all other liens except i all taxes,bonds,
assessmentsandotherlevieswhich, by law, would besuperiorthereto,and ii thelien or charge
of anyFirst Mortgageofrecordmade in good faith andfor value.Any holderofa First Mortgage
a "FirstMortgagee"or any other Personacquiringtitle or coming into possessionof a Lot
through foreclosureof the First Mortgage,purchaseat a foreclosuresaLe or trustee’ssale,or
through any equivalentproceedings,such as, but not limited to, the taking of a deed in lieu of
foreclosure, all in connectionwith a First Mortgage, shall acquire title free and clear of any
claims for unpaidAssessmentsand chargesagainsttheLot which becamepayablesubsequentto
the recording of the First Mortgage but prior to the acquisition of such Lot by the First
Mortgageeor otherPerson.All Assessments,whendelinquent,may be enforcedin accordance
with Arizona law; however, the right to foreclose an AssessmentLien for unpaid Annual
Assessmentsand SpecialAssessmentsshall be in addition to andnot in substitutionof all of the
rights and remedieswhich the SanMiguel CommunityAssociationand the Boardof Directors
may have in accordancewith the provisions of this Tract Declarationor otherwise.The San
Miguel CommunityAssociation,acting on behalfofthe Owners,shall havethe powerto bid for
the Lot at any foreclosuresaleandto acquireandhold, lease,mortgageandconveythe same.In
the event the Owner againstwhom the original Assessmentwas made is the purchaseror
redemptioner,the AssessmentLien shall continuein effect and the AssessmentLien may be
enforcedby the San Miguel Community Associationor by the Board of Directors for the
respectiveLot’s Assessmentthat was due prior to the final conclusionof suchforeclosureor
equivalentproceedings.Further, any such unpaid Assessmentshall continue to exist as a
personalobligationofthe defaultingOwnerofthe respectiveLot to the San Miguel Community
Association,and the BoardofDirectors mayusereasonableeffortsto collectthe samefrom said
Owner even after he is no longer a Member. Suit to recover a money judgment for unpaid
Assessmentsandattorneys’feesshallbemaintainableasprovidedby Arizona law.

8.11 Suspensionof Voting Rights. In the eventany Owner is in arrearsin the
payment of any Assessmentsor other amounts due under this Declarationor the Master
Declarationfor a period offifteen 15 days,said Owner’sright to vote asa Memberofthe San
Miguel CommunityAssociationshall besuspendedfor a periodnot to exceedsixty 60 days for
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eachsuch infraction, and shall remain suspendeduntil all payments,including accrued interest
and. attorneys’ fees,arebroughtcurrent.

8.12 SurplusFunds. The San Miguel Community Association shall not be
obligated to spend in any year all the Assessmentsandother sumsreceivedby it in suchyearbut
maycarry forward assurplusany balancesremaining.The SanMiguel CommunityAssociation
shall not beobligatedto reducethe amountofthe Annual Assessmentin thesucceedingyearif a
surplusexistsfrom a prior year, and the SanMiguel CommunityAssociationmay carry fbrward
from year to year such surplusasthe Board of Directors in its discretionmay determineto be
desirablefor the greaterfinancialsecurityof the San Miguel Community Associationand the
accomplishmentof its purposes.

8.13 Working Capital Funds. To createa reasonableworking capitalfund, each
initial Owner other than a Declarant,a Builder or Optionor who purchases a Lot from a
Declarantor a Developershall pay to the San Miguel CommunityAssociationimmediatelyupon
becomingthe owner of the Lot an amount to be detenninedby the Boardof Directorswhich
shall in no eventexceedonehalfV2 ofthethencurrentAnnualAssessmentagainstits Lot. Such
paymentshallbeion-refundableand shall bepaid in addition to, and shall not be appliedagainst
or consideredasanadvancepaymentof, any Assessmentor transfer fee levied by the San
Miguel CommunityAssociationpursuantto this Tract Declaration.All amountspaidpursuantto
this Sectionmay be used asworking capital while Declarantis in control of the SanMiguel
CommunityAssociation,andthereaftersuchamounts,if anythenremain,shall be depositedinto
the San Miguel Community Association’sreserveaccountto be applied toward future major
repairsand replacementsandunbudgeteditems,and Declarantsandthe SanMiguel Community
Associationmay takesuchpaymentsinto accountwhendeterminingthe amountsto be fundedto
reservesfrom otherSanMiguel CommunityAssociationfunds.

8.14 TransferFee.EachOwner,exceptfor Declarant,any Ownerwho purchases
its Lot from Declarant,Optionor, Builder or a First Mortgagee,shall pay to the San Miguel
CommunityAssociation immediatelyupon becomingthe Owner of a Lot a transfer fee in an
amountto be determinedby the Board of Directorsbut which shall not exceedone half ‘h of
the thencurrentAnnual Assessmentagainstthe Lot, which amount shall be used by the San
Miguel Community Associationto cover administrativecosts incurred by the San Miguel
CommunityAssociationin connectionwith suchtransfer,with any excessamounts,if any,to be
usedto supplementthe SanMiguel CommunityAssociation’sreservefund. Thetransferfee is
not intendedto compensatethe SanMiguel CommunityAssociationfor the costsincurredin the
preparationofthestatementwhich the SanMiguel CommunityAssociationis requiredto furnish
to a purchaserunderA.R.S. § 33-1806Aand, therefore,the transferfee shall be in addition to
the feewhich the SanMiguel CommunityAssociationis entitledto chargepursuantto A.R.S. §
33-1806C.The transferfee shall be in addition to, and shall not be offsetagainstor considered
as an advance payment of, any Assessmentlevied by the SanMiguel Community Association 8
pursuantto this Tract Declaration,and thepaymentofsuchtransferfee shall not entitle an initial o
Owner to the return of any working capital paymentsmadeto the San Miguel Community
Associationpursuantto Section8.13 above.

8
8.15 The SanMiguel CommunityAssociation,actingthroughits Boardof

Directors,shall havethe right to adopta scheduleof fines for the violation of any provisionof
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this Tract Declaration, the Master Declaration or any documentsreferred to therein or created
pursuanttheretoby any Owner or such Owner’s Lessees,Occupants, licenseesand invitees.No
fines shall be imposedwithout first providing a written warning to the Owner describing the
violation and stating that failure to stop the violation within ten 10 days or anotherre
occurrenceofthe sameviolation within six 6 months of the original violation shall makethe
Ownersubjectto the impositionof a fine. All fines shall constitute a lien on all Lots ownedby
the Ownerand shall be paidwithin thirty 30 daysfollowing imposition.The failure to pay any
fine shall subjectthe Owner to the samepotentialpenaltiesas failure to pay any Assessments
underthis Article 8 and maybe enforcedasprovidedby law.

8.16 Books andRecords.The BoardofDirectors shall at all timeskeeptrue and
correct records of account for the San Miguel Community Association in accordancewith
generallyacceptedaccountingprinciples appliedon a consistentbasis, and shall furnish for the
inspectionofall voting Owners at reasonabletimes suchrecordswhich shall specifyin detail all
expensesincurred and funds accumulatedfrom Assessmentsor otherwise.If a management
agentcontractswith the SanMiguel CommunityAssociationto performall or a part ofthe San
Miguel CommunityAssociation’sduties,themanagementagreementthereforeshall requiresuch
managementagentto maintainrecordsin accordancewith the foregoingrequirements,and to
provide the Boardof Directorswith a reportof its activitiesundersuchmanagementagreement
prior to the close of eachfiscal year of the San Miguel Community Association,and at such
additionaltimes asmaybe requestedby theBoardofDirectors.The information setforth in such
report shall be included in the annualbudget and report from the Board of Directors to the
Ownersrequiredby Section 8.03 above.

8.17 Enforcement. The San Miguel CommunityAssociationshall havethe right
to enforce the restrictions, conditions and covenantsset forth herein, and the San Miguel
CommunityAssociationshall be theproperparty plaintiff in any legal actioninitiatedto enforce
any provision of this Tract Declaration.In the event the Boardof Directors determines that an
Owner is in breachof the Owner’s obligations under this Tract Declaration,the Board of
Directorsmay give the Ownerwrittennoticeofits determination,includinga reasonablydetailed
list or descriptionof the repairs, maintenance, work or correctivemeasurerequiredto cure the
Owner’s breach.If the Ownerdoesnot curethe breachwithin thirty 30 daysafter the dateof
thewrittennotice, theBoard ofDirectors, on behalfofthe San Miguel CommunityAssociation,
may causethe repairs, maintenance,work or corrective measuresto be performed so asto cure
the Owner’s breach.The San Miguel Community Association’scosts incurred in performing
suchwork, together with a fee in an amountequalto ten percent10%ofsuchamountand any
collection costs,attorneys’ fees, court costsand other litigation related expenseswhich may be
incurredby the SanMiguel Community Associationin collecting suchamountsand enforcing
the San Miguel CommunityAssociation’srights and remedieshereunder,shall constitutea lien
on the Owner’s Lot, which lien amount shall thereafterbear interestat the rate of ten percent
10%per annwnuntil paid. The SanMiguel CommunityAssociationshall also havestanding
and authority to requestthat a court of competent jurisdiction compelthe Ownerto cure the
breachand to the extent not inconsistent with an order of such a court, the San Miguel 8
CommunityAssociationmay pursueeither or both of the coursesof action describedin this
Section. If the San Miguel CommunityAssociationshall fail or refuse to enforce any of the
termsof this Tract Declarationfor an unreasonableperiodof time afterbeing notified ofa non
compliance,thenany Ownermaybecomea properparty plaintiff.
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ARTICLE 9

INSURANCE OF BLOCK D AND BLOCK E COMMON AREAS

9.01 Scopeof Covera2e. The SanMiguel Community Associationshall secure
policies of insuranceand shall maintain the same so that a policy is in force at all times
providing, to the extent that the sameis available at reasonablecost,liability insurancecoverage
for the Block D and Block E Common Areas and all insurablefacilities and improvements
thereon with a minimum amount of coverage equal to One Million Dollars $1,000,000.00
insuring against liability for bodily injury and property damageresulting from the use of the
Block D and Block E Common Areasor the maintenanceor operation thereof and any liability
arising from a contractof employmentbetweenthe San Miguel Community Association and
another person or entity. The SanMiguel Community Associationshall also securefire and
extended coverage,togetherwith a standard"all risk" endorsementand, to the extent the same
can be obtained, "agreedamount"and "inflation guard" endorsements,and any construction
codeendorsementsrequiredunderlaw, which coverageshall be in an amountto be determined
by the Boardof Directorsofthe SanMiguel CommunityAssociation,but in no event less than
100P/oofthe currentreplacementvalueof Block D and Block E CommonAreasso that samewill
adequatelyandproperlyinsure all structures,equipmentand improvementson the Block D and
Block E Common Areas.The costofsuch insuranceshall be paid by the SanMiguel Community
Association.The San Miguel CommunityAssociationshall have authority to negotiate with the
insurancecarrierand to adjustlosses,makesettlementsand give releasesto theinsurancecarrier.
Eachpolicy of insuranceprovidedfor under this Section9.01 shall recitethat the samemaynot
be cancelledor benefitshereunderbe alterablewithout thirty 30 daysnotice in writing to the
SanMiguel CommunityAssociation.

Notwithstanding the foregoing, until Declaranthas relinquished control of the San
Miguel Community Association,Declarantmay insure the SanMiguel CommunityAssociation
and Block D and Block E CommonAreaspursuantto Declarant’sown insurancepracticesand
standards,including its masterinsurancecoveragefor Declarant’sproperties.

9.02 Repair andReulacementof Damaged and Destroyed Provertv. In the event
of damageto or the destructionby fire or othercasualtyof Block D or Block E CommonArea
facilities or improvementscoveredby the describedinsurancepolicies, the Board ofDirectors of
the SanMiguel CommunityAssociationshall,upon receiptofthe insuranceproceeds,contract to
rebuildor repairsuch damagedor destroyedpropertyto asgooda conditionasfonnerlyexisted;
provided,however, that in the event that the proceedsof suchinsuranceshall be insufficient to
substantiallyrestoreor repairthe damagedor destroyedfacilities, the Boardof Directorsof the
San Miguel Community Associationshall upon the approval of 67% of all Membersspecially
assessthe Owners for the differencebetweenthe sum receivedasinsuranceproceedsand the
reasonablecostofrepairor replacementofthedamagedor destroyedCommonArea facilities. In 8
the event that less than67% of the Membersshall consentto suchspecialassessmentof the 0
Owners, no such assessmentshall be made and the Board of Directors of the San Miguel
Community Associationmay determineto only partially restore or replace the damagedor 7
destroyedfacilities or to makesomeother useof the affectedBlock D or Block E Common 0

Areas.
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9.03 Owner’s Responsibilities.The San Miguel CommunityAssociationshallin
no eventberequiredto replace or restorerealor personalpropertylocateduponany Lot, andthe
insuranceof Lots and improvementsthereonagainstany and all hazardsshall be the sole
responsibilityof the Ownersthereof. In the eventof damageto an improvementon a Lot, the
Owner thereof shall repairor rebuild the improvement to the same standards and specifications
oftheoriginal improvement,unlessotherwisepermittedby the ArchitecturalCommittee.

9.04 Mortgagee’sInsurance. Notwithstanding any provision of this Tract
Declarationto the contrary,in the eventany improvementconstructedon the Block D or Block E
Common Areasis the subject ofa Mortgage, then eachpolicy of insuranceprocuredpursuantto
Section 9.01 of this Tract Declaration shall contain or have attached thereto a standard
mortgageeor beneficiaryco-insuranceand losspayable clausewhich provides that all proceeds
paid thereundershall be paid to the San Miguel CommunityAssociationfor the useand benefit
ofall MortgageesunderMortgages encumbering any such improvements, as their interest may
appear,and suchpolicy or policies shall further providethat the insurancecarrier issuing the
sameshall notify each First Mortgagee identified assuchto suchcarrier at leastthirty 30 days
in advanceofthe effective dateofany reductionin or cancellationof the policy. Such policy or
policies shall further provide that the interest of each Mortgagee holding a Mortgage
encumberingany such improvementsin insuranceproceeds shall not be invalidatedby any
action,neglector inactionofthe BoardofDirectorsofthe SanMiguel CommunityAssociation,
Ownersor their Lessees,Occupants,tenantsor agents. Such policy or policies shall further
provide for waiver by the insurerof anypolicy provisions which would render the mortgageeor
beneficiaryclauseinvalid by reasonofthe failure of suchmortgageeor beneficiaryto notify the
insurer of any hazardoususe of such improvementsand any policy requirementthat the
mortgageeor beneficiarypaythe premiumthereof.

ARTICLE 10

OWNERS’ RESPONSIBILITIES

10.01 Scopeof Responsibilities. EachOwner shall be responsible for all costs
and expensesrelating to the maintenance,repair, upkeep,taxationand assessmentofhis Lots
and any improvementsthereon,including but not limited to, the paymentof utility costs, ad
valoremtaxes,roofmaintenanceand repair,maintenanceandrepairofbuilding exteriors,fences
and walls, upkeepof trees,shrubs,grass,walksand otherexteriorportionsofand structureson
his Lot, unlessotherwiseprovided herein. All exterior repairs shall be made in conformancewith
the original architecturaldesignand style of the structurebeing repaired.Article 14, Section
14.24 of the Master Declaration provides that: "Each Owner of a Lot or Parcelshall keepthat
Lot or parceland any buffer areaadjoining theLot or Parcelto the extentthe buffer areais not
Common Area clean and free of trash,rubbish, debris, weeds,dead or decaying vegetation 8
including compostpiles, other unsightly material, and any plant or other vegetationwhich the 0
DesignReviewCommitteedetermines,for aestheticor healthreasons,should not be permitted
within the Property.Each Owner of a lot or Parcelshallmaintainall landscaping on the Lot or 7
Parcel and any buffer areaadjoining the Lot or Parcel in good condition andrepair, neatly
trimmed,property cultivated, and in an attractiveand viable condition, free of trash, rubbish,
debris, weeds, dead or decaying vegetationincluding compost piles, or other unsightly
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material." Accordingly, to the extent that a buffer zone,as shown on the Plat, adjoins a Lot or
Parcel, eachOwner shall comply with the requirements of Article 14, Section 14.24 of the
Master Declarationwith respect to such buffer zone each such Owner, a "BufferyardLot
Owner".

If a Bufferyard Lot Owner falls or refusesto install the landscaping required herein, the
SanMiguel CommunityAssociationmay, in its sole discretion, perform the installation, and the
cost shall be addedand becomepart of the assessmentand a lien to which the Bufferyard Lot
Owneris subject,andshall becollectedin a like manner as delinquent assessments.

Once the Bufferyard Lot Owner hasproperly landscapedand maintainedthe modified
bufferyard area,the Board of Directors shall have, in its sole discretion, the right to determine
whether the San Miguel Community Association or the Bufferyard Lot Owner shall be
responsible for part or all of the maintenance,taking into consideration: cost, uniformity of
appearance, location, shape, terrain, slope, drainage and other relevant factors. The Board of
Directors may causethe SanMiguel Community Association to contract with others for the
performance of such maintenance and/or the fees to be paid for the maintenance,and the
BufferyardLot Ownershall beresponsiblefor such reasonablefees.

The San Miguel Community Associationshall not be responsiblefor maintaining the
landscapingon anyarealocatedon or within BufferyardLots unless:

a suchlandscapingis intendedfor thegeneralbenefitof theOwners;and

b the San Miguel Community Association assumes in writing the
responsibilityfor suchmaintenanceandsuchinstrumentis Recorded.

10.02 Conformity to UseRestrictions. Each Owner shall be responsiblefor
assuringthat all construction,alteration,modificationor additionto theLot itself, or to buildings,
walls, fences,Streets,driveways,or otherstructureson the Lot, including but not limited to the
additionof improvementssuchasantennas,satellitedishesandlandscaping,conformto the Use
Restrictionsof Article 12 herein and in the MasterDeclaration.If an Owner fails or refusesto
removeor repairany nonconformingstructure,the SanMiguel CommunityAssociationmay, in
its sole discretion, removeor repair the nonconforming structure, and the cost of removal or
repair shall be added to and becomepart of the assessmentto which the Owner of the
nonconformingLot is subject,andshall becollectedin like mannerasdelinquentassessments.

10.03 Notification of Pending Resale to San Miguel CommunityAssociation.
EachOwner,not less that 20 businessdaysprior to the closingof anysale ofsuchOwner’s Lot,
shallnotify theSanMiguel ommunityAssociationandtheMasterAssociationin writing of the
namesand addressofthe purchaser thereof, as well as the escrowcompanyinvolved, if any, and
thescheduledclosingdate for the sale. In the eventthat an Ownerresellsa Lot, the SanMiguel

0CommunityAssociationmaychargethe Ownera reasonablefee to compensatethe SanMiguel
Community Associationfor the costsincurredby the San Miguel CommunityAssociationin the
preparation of a "Resale DisclosureStatement" and all accompanying documentsrequired by 2
law. The feeshall be establishedby the BoardofDirectors,and shall be available upon request.
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ARTICLE 11

ARCHITECTURAL COMMITTEE

11.01 Compositionof Committee. There is hereby established an Architectural
Committee the "Architectural Committee" which Architectural Committee shall act in
accordancewith this Article XI and shall be in lieu of the DesignReviewCommitteeunder
Article ii of the Master Declarationfor all of Block 0 and Block E. The Architectural
Committeeshall be composedof a minimum of three3 members appointed by the Declarant
until all of the Lots have beensold and conveyedto persons other than Declarant, afterwhich
time such appointmentsshall be madeby the Boardof Directors ofthe SanMiguel Community
Association.Members of the ArchitecturalCommitteeshallnot be entitled to any compensation
for services performed pursuant to this Article 11. Designatedrepresentativesof the
Architectural Committeeshall be entitled to suchcompensationas may be determinedby the
Board ofDirectors, payable as an expenseofthe SanMiguel Community Association.

11.02 Review by Committee. All architecturalmatterswithin the Property shall
be subject to the discretionaryreview of the Architectural Committee, except as otherwise
providedherein.The Architectural Committeeshall have the exclusive right, exercisablein its
sole discretion, to promulgate and amend written rules and regulations concerningthe
construction,alteration, repair, modification or addition of any exterior building, wall, fence,
coping,drive, or similar structure,andall plans, specificationsand plot plansrelated thereto shall
be subjectto the approvalof the ArchitecturalCommittee.Such rules and regulations shall be in
the sole discretionofthe ArchitecturalCommitteeprovidedthat the sameshall not be in conflict
with any provisions in the Master Declaration other than the Design Review Committee
provisions contained therein and this Tract Declaration. All decisionsof such Architectural
Committeearefinal.

11.03 Procedures. Prior to the construction of any improvement upon a Lot,
whether suchimprovementbe initial improvements or later alterations, modifications or other
changes,all Owners shall be required to obtain the written approval of the Architectural
Committeewhich approvalmay be given in the sole discretion ofthe Architectural Committee.
The Owner shall submit to the ArchitecturalCommitteetwo 2 completesets ofplans for the
proposed improvements,specificationsincluding exterior color schemesand plot planswhich
shall include the location of all major structures. Approval of the plans and specificationsshall
be evidenced, if at all, by the writtenendorsementof the ArchitecturalCommitteemadeon the
plans and specifications. One 1 setofthe endorsedplans shall be returnedto theOwnerofthe
Lot proposedto be improvedprior to the beginningof anyconstruction.One 1 setof plans and
specificationsshall be retainedby the ArchitecturalConmiittee.No changesor deviations in or 2
from the plans and specifications,insofar as the exterior of the proposed improvements are
concerned, shall be madewithout the written approvalof the ArchitecturalCommittee. After
construction is completed, no further change, including any changeof exterior color, shall be o
madewithout the written permissionofthe ArchitecturalCommittee.

7
For purposesof this Article, architectureand improvementsshall be deemedto include,

but not limited to, buildings, fixtures, radio antennae,television antennae,satellite stations or
dishes, walls, fences, awnings, sunshades,flagpoles, or any similar structures and any
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landscapingand any and all other relatedmatters. Structuresand improvementserectedand
constructedby Declarantshallnot be subject to the provisionsof this Article.

11.04 Alterations and Modifications-Discretion of ArchitecturalCommittee. In
reviewing plans for alterations, modifications, additions or other changesto a structureupon a
Lot, the Architectural Committee shall exercise its discretion in deciding whether or not an
alteration or modification is in harmonywith the overall schemeof subdivision development.
The ArchitecturalCommitteeshall have the right to deny alterations or modifications for purely
aestheticreasonsif the Architectural Committee considers the alteration or modification to be
unattractivein relation to the overall schemeof development,or if the Architectural Committee
considers the alterationor modification to be a nuisanceor upsetof design,or if the Architectural
Committeeconsiders the alteration or modification to be in contrastto or out of harmonywith
the style of existing structures,or if thephysicalviewsof the Propertywill be disruptedby the
alterationor modification. The ArchitecturalCommitteemay elicit the opinion of other Owners,
including the neighborsof the Owner submitting the plan for alterationor modification, as to the
conformity and harmonyof the proposedplan with the overall schemeof development, andthe
effect that the proposed plan might have on the physical viewsof other Owners. After eliciting
theseopinions,the ArchitecturalCommitteemay, but neednot, takethem into accountin making
its final decision of approval or disapprovalof an alteration or modification to an existing
structure.While the opinion ofno single Lot Ownerwill control a decisionof the Architectural
Committee,within its own discretion, the ArchitecturalCommitteemay, but need not, attach
whatever significanceit deemssufficient to the statementsof residentsand/orneighborsof the
residentsubmittingtheproposedalterationor modifications to an existingstructure.

11.05 Minimum Criteria forPlans. All plansmust meet the following minimum
criteriaandsuchfurther criteriaastheArchitecturalCommitteepromulgates:

a The plans shall be in accordance with the provisions of this Tract
Declarationand written rules and regulationsof the Architectural Committee, and shall not
involve material changesto modelsdesignedor built by Declarantwithout specific waiver ofthis
subsectionby the Architectural Committee, such waiver beingat the absolute discretion of the
ArchitecturalCommittee provided, however, thatDeclarantmay changeits models at anytime;

b The plans shall be in sufficient detail to pennit the Architect’ur1
Committeeto maketheir determination;and

c The plansshall be completeand ready for submittal to obtain a building
permit from Pima County or other competentjurisdiction. The Architectural Committee shall
review and shall either approve or disapprove said plans and specificationswithin thirty 30
days from receiptthereof.Any plansnot so approved or disapproved shall be deemedapproved,
andtheprovisionsof this sectionshall be deemedwaived. 8

11.06 The SanMiguel Community Associationmay charge eachapplicant
for architectural approval a fee which shall be paid to the Architectural Committee or its
designatedrepresentative.The fee shall be establishedby the Boardof Directors from time to 4
time.
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11.07 No Responsibility for Defects. Neither Declarant, the San Miguel
Community Associationnor the ArchitecturalCommitteeshall be responsible in any way for any
defectsin any plans or specificationssubmittedin accordancewith the foregoing, nor for any
structuraldefectsin any buildings or structures erectedaccordingto suchplansor specifications,

11.08 Approval for Declarant NotRequired. Notwithstanding any other
provisionsof this Tract Declaration, neither Declarant nor the Developer shall be responsible to
submitany plansor seekapprovalfor structures,improvementsor alterations the Declarant or its
agentsshall undertakeon the Property. Declarant is neither bound nor obligated to build any
particular style of dwelling on any Lot. Declarant at its discretion may, at any time and from
time to time, alter floor plans, architecturalstyle, and othermatters,including compositionof
building materials.

11.09 Conflict of Interest. In the event a conflict of interest arises wherein a
member of the Architectural Committeewishes to alter, remodel,and/or add to his existing
structure,a substitutemember shall be appointed by the Board of Directors to the Architectural
Committeeto, in conjunctionwith theremainingtwo 2 membersofthe Committee,approveor
disapprove said plans and specifications.This subsection shall not apply to Declarant,and
neither Declarantnor its employeesshall be disqualified from performing functions of the
ArchitecturalCommitteeor from beingmembersthereof.

ARTICLE 12

USE RESTRICTIONS

12.01 Additional Restrictions. In addition to the UseRestrictionssetforth in the
MasterDeclaration,the following userestrictionsshallapply to theProperty:

a Land Use and Building Type. No improvement or structure whatever,
other than a first-class private dwelling house, patio walls, swimming pool and customary
outbuildings, garage or carport, may be erected, placed or maintainedon any Lot. First-class
materials and workmanshiparerequired.

b Conformity to BuildingCodes. All structural and designwork shall be
accomplishedin accordancewith the Uniform Building Code asadoptedby the CountyofPima
or other competentjurisdiction. Electrical and mechanicalwork shall conform to all applicable
local and national codes.All buildings, fences,ledges, improvements or appurtenancesor other
structuresof any natureshall be in compliancewith the setbackrequirementsof the Countyof
Pima or other competent jurisdiction, including but not limited to, the front, side and rear
setbacks; the samemustbe approved by the Architectural Committee before the commencement
ofanyconstruction.

c Materials. Patio walls and other additions and modifications shall be 8
constructed of the same materialsas used in the construction of the principal residenceand
original improvementsplaced on the Lot, unless waived in writing by the Architectural
Committee.
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d OtherBuildings. No garage or other building or structureshall be erected,
placedor maintainedon any Lot until theconstructionandcompletionof theprincipal residence
thereon, except that the necessaryoutbuildings, garage or other structures relating to the
principalresidencemay be simultaneously constructed, and nothing herein shall be construedto
prevent the incorporation and constructionof a garagein and as part of such residence. The
Architectural Committee may require that any garages and other accessorybuildings be
incorporatedas a part of and attachedto the Dwelling Unit, in a mannerapprovedby the
ArchitecturalCommitteerather than locatedapart from the Dwelling Unit.

e Architectural Conunittee Anuroval. No building of any natureshall be
constructedor removed from within or without the Property to any Lot within the Property
without the consent of the Architectural Committee,and in the event a building shall be so
placed from without on any Lot, said building shall comply in all respects with each and every
provision ofthe Master Declarationandthis Tract Declaration relating thereto.

f Noise, No Owner shall engagein any activity or permitany activity to
occuron thePropertywhich shall result in unusual, loud or obtrusive noise or sounds.

12.02 Waivers. Any or all of the restrictions of this Section 12 are subject to
waiver by the Architectural Committee, and any suchwaiver may apply at the option of the
ArchitecturalCommitteeto fewer than all ofthe Lots without waiver of such restriction asto any
other Lot or Lots.

12.03 Inspection. During reasonable hours, any member of the Board of
Directors of the SanMiguel Community Association,or any authorizedrepresentativeof anyof
them, shall have the right to enter upon and inspectanyLot within the subdivision not including
the interior ofany Dwelling Units erectedthereon for the purposeof ascertainingwhether or not
the provisions of the Master Declaration and this Tract Declarationhave been or are being
complied with, andsuchpersonsshall not be deemedguilty of trespassby reasonofsuchentry.

12.04 Exemption of Declarant. Nothing in this Tract Declaration shall limit the
right of Declarant or its agents, or the Developer to complete excavation, grading and
constructionof improvements on any Lot or Block D or Block E Common Areaswithin the
Property,or to alter the foregoing or to constructsuch additional improvements as Declarant
deemsadvisable so long as any Lot therein remainsunsold, or to use any structurein the
subdivisionasa model homeor real estatesales,administrativeor leasingoffice. Deelarantneed
not seek or obtain the approval of the Board of Directors of the San Miguel Community
Association or Architectural Committee for the installation of any improvementsincluding
landscaping.The rights of Declaranthereunderor elsewherein this Tract Declaration may be
assigned.

12.05 WrittenApproval. Prior to the makingof any changeto the improvements,
lawns, treesandplantingson any Block D or Block E CommonArea, in the subdivision, if such
is the case, the SanMiguel Community Associationmust first obtain written approvalof such
changeby Declarant.
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ARTICLE 13

PARTY WALLS

13.01 General Rules of Law toApply. Each wall, whether a patio yard wall or
bearingwall ofa Dwelling Unit, which is built asa part ofthe original constructionofa building
upon the Propertyand placed on or immediately adjacent to the dividing line betweenLots
including rear and side patio walls shall constitutea party wall, and, to the extent not
inconsistentwith the provisions ofthis Article, the generalrules of law regarding party walls and
liability for property damagedue to negligenceor willful acts or omissions shall apply. Each
Owner is deemed to acknowledgethat someportionsor all of the Propertymay be developed
with structureshaving common lot lines andcommonparty walls. In manyinstances,this will be
the casefor both rear andside yards and commonDwelling Unit walls. Each Owner, therefore,
in the caseofsuch a structure, consentsto the placementofthe walls of the Dwelling Unit on or
immediatelyadjacentto the dividing lines betweenLots asset forth herein

13.02 Alterations. No Owner mayalterthe appearanceor structureof a partywall
except that landscaping shall not be precluded without the consent of the Architectural
Committeeand such Committee may, but neednot, deny approval if al1 Ownershaving an
interest in the partywall have not consentedto the alteration. No suchapproval shall be required
ofDeclarant,andthis sectionshall not apply to improvements constructed, altered or repairedby
Declarant,

13.03 Sharing of RepaiT andMaintenance. The cost of ordinary repair and
maintenanceofa partywall shall be sharedequally by the Owners ofthe Lots whkh aredivided
by thewall.

13.04 Destruction by Fire or OtherCasualty. If a party wall is destroyedor
damagedby fire or other casualty,an Ownerwhohasusedthe wall may restore it and is hereby
granteda permanentaccesseasementacrossadjoining Lots for such restoration, The Ownersof
the Lots which are divided by the wall shall share equally in the cost of suchrestoration.
Notwithstandingthe foregoing, in the event anyparty or common wall is damagedor destroyed
by any acts or omissionsof an Owner, Occupant or invitee ofanother lot, the Ownerwhoseacts
or omissionscaused such damageor destructionor whose Occupants or invitees or their
Occupantsor invitees causedsuch damageor destruction, shall be solelyresponsible for the cost
to repairand/orreplace suchparty or coimnonwall.

13.05 Weatherproofing.Notwithstandingany otherprovision of this Article, an
Owner who by his negligentor willful act causesa party wall to be exposedto theelementsshall
bear the whole costofrepairingall damageresulting from suchexposure.

13.06 Right to Contribution Runs With Land. The right of any Owner to
contributionfrom any otherOwnersharinga party wall under this Article shall beappurtenantto
andshallrunwjththeland.

7
13,07 Arbitration, In the event any dispute arises concerning a party wall, or the

provisions ofthis Article, each party shall chooseone 1 arbitratorand the two 2 arbitrators
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shall choosea third 3rd arbitrator, and the dispute shall be decidedby a majority of all the
arbitrators.This section does not apply to Declarant,and Declarantis not requiredto arbitrate
anydisputes.

13.08 Private Agreements. Private agreementsbetweenownersmay not modify
the provisionsof thisArticle.

13.09 Eaves. Stevs and OuenPorches. For purposes of this Article, eaves,steps
andopenporchesshallnot be consideredto be partofa Dwelling Unit.

13.10 Conflict. In the event ofa conflict concerningparty walls in the provisions
ofthis Tract Declaration and the MasterDeclaration, the TractDeclarationshall control.

ARTICLE 14

GENERAL PROVISIONS

14.01 Enforcement. The San Miguel Community Associationor any Member
shall have the right, but not the duty, to enforce, by any proceedingat law or in equity, all
restrictions, conditions, covenants,reservations,liens or chargesnow or hereafterimposedby the
provisions of this Tract Declaration. The prevailing party in any Courtaction shall be awarded
reasonableattorney’sfeesand costs.

14.02 No Waiver. No delay or omissionon the partofDeclarant,its successorsor
assigns,the San Miguel Community Associationor any Member in exercising their right of
enforcementhereunder shall be construedas a waiver ofany breachofanyofthe restrictionsand
covenantshereincontainedor acquiescencein any breach hereof and no right of action shall
accrueagainstDeclarant,its successorsor assigns,the SanMiguel Community Associationor
anyMemberfor their neglector refusal to exercisesuch right of enforcement,nor shall anyright
of action accrueagainstDeclarantfor including herein provisions, conditions, restrictionsor
covenantswhich may be unenforceable.

14.03 Lien of Mortgages. No breachofthe provisions, conditions, restrictions or
covenantscontainedwithin this Tract Declarationshall defeatof render invalid the lien of any
Mortgage madein good faith for value as to any portion of the Property. Such provisions.
conditions, restrictionsand covenantsshall be enforceableagainstany portion of the Property
acquired by any personthrough foreclosureor by deed in lieu of foreclosureor any breach
occurringafter suchacquisition.

8
14.04 Severability. Invalidation of anycovenant,restriction,provisionor termof

this Tract Declaration by judgment or court order shall not affectany other covenant,restriction,
provision or termhereofwhich shall remain in full force andeffect.

8
14.05 Amendment. Exceptas providedelsewherein this Tract Declaration,the

termshereofmay be amendedby the SanMiguel CommunityAssociation; provided, however,
that any amendmentsmadeby the SanMiguel CommunityAssociationshall be approved by at
least fifty-one percent 51% of the total votesheld by Owners, and shall be made only by an
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instrumentin writing signed by the President and Secretaryof the San Miguel Community
Associationandrecorded with the County Recorderof PimaCounty,Arizona. Until January1,
2008, eachand every amendmenthereofmadeby the SanMiguel CommunityAssociationshall
be first submittedto Declarantfor its approvaland Declarantshall have the reasonableright to
veto any proposedamendment,and upon suchveto, suchamendmentshall be null and void and
ofno forceandeffect.

Notwithstandingthe above, so long as the Declarantretains its exclusive voting rights
and control of the San Miguel Community Associationhereto, Declarantshall have the right,
without any vote or consentwhatsoever,to amendthis Tract Declarationofits own volition and
to makesuchchangesasDeclarantshall in its solediscretiondeemproper,including changesto
Block D andBlock E Common Areas.

Declarantalso reservesthe absolute right to amendthis Tract Declarationof its own
volition, and without the necessityofany vote or consentwhatsoever,if suchamendmentshall,
in Declarant’ssole and absolutediscretion, be deemed necessaryto achievecompliancewith
State and Federal laws, the regulations of the Federal Housing Administration, Veterans
Administration, Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corporation, Federal National Mortgage
Associationor any institutionalpublic or privatelending or mortgageassistancecompany.

14.06 [ç. The aforesaidprovisions,conditions,restrictionsand covenants,and
eachandall thereof, shall run with the land and continueand remainin full force and effectat all
times and againstall personsuntil January1, 2054 "Base_Period",at which time they shall be
automaticallyextended for successiveperiodsof twenty-five 25 years "Extension Period",
unlesswithin twelve monthsprior to the expiration of the Base Period or any ExtensionPeriod
this Tract Declaration is repealedby the Owners of at least seventy-fivepercent 75% of the
Lots.

14.07 BindingEffect. By acceptanceof a deed or acquiring any ownership
interest in any Lot, each person or entity, for himself or itself, his or its heirs, personal
representatives,successors,transferees and assigns, binds himself, his heirs, personal
representatives,successors,transfereesand assigns, to all of the provisions, restrictions,
covenants,conditions, rules andregulationsnow or hereafterimposedby this Tract Declaration
and amendmentsthereof. In addition, each such person by. so doing thereby acknowledgesthat
this Tract Declaration sets forth a generalschemeto the developmentof the Property and hereby
evidenceshis intent that all restrictions,conditions, covenants,rules and regulationscontained
hereinshall run with the land and be binding on all subsequentand future owners,grantees,
purchasers,assigneesand transfereesthereof.All rights and easementscreatedby this Tract
Declarationaccrueto the benefit ofDeclarantandits successorsandassigns.

14.08 Captions. All captionsand titles usedin this Tract Declarationareintended
solelyfor convenienceor referencepurposesonly and in no way define,limit or describethetrue o
intentandmeaningof theprovisionshereof.

14.09 Annexation. Declarantmay, until December31, 2010, or so long asitowns 9
any Lot in the Property,whicheveris later, annexinto the Propertyadditional propertywithout
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the consent of the San Miguel Community Association, Owners, Members or any First
Mortgagee. Suchannexationmayor may not be from any landownedby Declarant.

Each such annexation shall be accomplished by Declarant recording a Declarationof
Annexationin the Office of the County Recorderof Pima County, Arizona, which document
shall providefor annexationto this TractDeclarationofthepropertydescribedin suchdocument
andshall beexecutedby Declarant.

All provisions of this Tract Declaration,including but not limited to thoseprovisions
regardingassessmentsby the SanMiguel CommunityAssociationand any right to castvotesas
Members of the San Miguel Community Association, shall apply to annexedproperty
immediately upon recordingthe annexationdocument,unlessprovided to the contrary in the
DeclarationofAnnexationor in covenantsrecordedby Declarantwith respectto the Annexation
Land.

The annexationof additional property shallextendthe exclusive voting rights of the
Declarantandall the Declarant’s specialreservedrightsasprovidedin this Tract Declaration.A
Tract Declarationof Annexationmay include, but shall not be limited to, a designatiouand
descriptionof the nature of the Lots and structuresin the annexedproperty, including but not
limited to the type and quality of construction.Declarantmay annexall or any part df said
AnnexationLand at its sole discretion.Upon recordingof any Declarationof Annexation,the
lots describedthereinshall be deemedLots hereunder, and the Lots, togetherwith any common
areasso designated,shall be deemeda partofthe Property. The Declarant expresly reservesthe
right in the courseof developmentofthe annexedproperty to designatecommonareasasopen
spaces,peaks,ridgesandwashes.TheDeclarantmayconveythecommonareasin suchannexed
property, as appropriate,to the San Miguel Community Association and the San Miguel
Community Associationshall acceptsuchpropertyasCommon Area.

Any purchaserof a portion of the annexed land is deemed irrevocably to consent to
annexationunderthepurviewofthis Tract Declarationandto pennitdevelopmentin accordance
with the generalplan establishedhereby.

ARTICLE 15

RESOLUTIONOF DISPUTESWITH DECLARANTSAND/ORBUILDERS
REGARDING DEVELOPMENTAND CONSTRUCTION MATTERS

It is the Declarants’ intent that all Improvements constructed within the Projectshall be
built in compliancewith all applicablebuilding codesandordinancesand will be ofa quality that 8
is consistentwith good constructionand development practices. Nevertheless,disputesmay
ariseas to whethera defectexistswith respectto the constructionby Declarantor a Builder of
any of the Improvements constructed within the Project and a Builder’s responsibility therefor.
It is the intent of theBuilders that all disputesand claims regardingAlleged Defectsasdefined
below be resolvedamicably,and without the necessityoftime-consumingandcostly litigation. o
Accordingly, the SanMiguel ConununityAssociation,the Boardof Directors,a Builder and all
Ownersshall beboundby thefollowing claim resolutionprocedures,provisionsandlimitations:
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15.01 Limitation on Owners’Remedies. In the event that the San Miguel
CommunityAssociation,the Board or any Ownercollectively,"Claimant" claims,contendsor
allegesthat anyportionof a Dwelling Unit and/ortheBlock D or Block E CommonAreasor any
otherImprovementsconstructedwithin the Projectis defectiveor that Declarantor one or more
of the Builders, their agents, consultants,contractorsor subcontractors collectively, "Aaents"
werenegligentin the planning,design, engineering, grading,constructionor other development
thereofcollectively, an "Alleged Defect", the only right or remedy that any Claimantmay have
with regardto any such Alleged Defect is the right to havethe Alleged Defectrepairedand/or
replaced by the Declarant or Builder which was responsible for the constructionof the
Improvementwhich is the subjectof theAlleged Defect,but suchright or remedyshallonly be
availableif and to the extentsuchDeclarantor Builder is, at that time, still obligatedto repair
such AllegedDefect pursuantto applicable statutesand common law and any applicable rules,
regulations and guidelines imposedby the Arizona Registrarof Contractors the "Applicable
j". Except for suchremedy,eachOwner,by accepting a deedto a Làt, shall bedeemedto
havewaivedthe right to seek damagesor other legal or equitableremediesfrom the applicable
Declarantand/orBuilders or from any affiliates, subcontractors,agents,vendors,suppliers,
designprofessionalsand materialmenof Declarantand Builders under any common law,
statutory or othertheoriesof liability, including, but not limited to, negligence,tort and strict
liability. Underno circumstanceswill any Builder or Declarantbe liable for any consequential,
indirect, special,punitive or otherdamages,including, but not limited to, any damagesbasedon
a claim ofdiminution in the valueofthe Claimant’sLot and eachOwner, by acceptinga deed to
a Lot, shall be deemed to have waived its right to pursueany such damages.It shall be a
conditionto a Claimant’srights and Declarant’sand Builder’s obligationsunderthis Article that
the Claimant fully and timely abide by therequirementsand conditionsset forth in this Article.
Consistentwith thelimitation on a Claimant’srights to haveDeclarantor a Builder repair and/or
replacethe Alleged Defect, Declarantand Builder hereby reservethe right for themselvesto be
notified of such Alleged Defect and to inspect,repairandlor replace such Alleged Defectsas
setforth hereinprior to institutingany other actions.

15.02 Notice of AllegedDefect. In the event that a Claimant discoversany
Alleged Defect, Claimant shall notify the Builder which constructedthe Improvement which is
the subjectofthe Alleged Defect, in writing within thirty 30 days of discoveryof the Alleged
Defect,andofthe specificnatureofsuchAllegedDefect "Noticeof Alleged Defect".

15.03 Rjght to Enter. Inspect. Repair and/orReplace. Within a reasonabletime
after the receipt by a Declarantor Builder of a Notice of Alleged Defect, or the independent
discoveryof anyAlleged Defect by Declarantor a Builder, suchDeclarantor Builder shall have
the right, upon reasonablenotice to Claimantand duringnormalbusinesshours,to enterontoor
into, asapplicable,the Lot, Dwelling Unit, Common Area or other partofthe Projectasmaybe
necessaryor appropriatefor the purposesofinspecting and/orconductingtestingand, if deemed
necessaryby the Declarantor Builder, repairing and/or replacingsuch Alleged Defect. In
conductingsuchinspection,testing,repairsand/orreplacements,Declarantor Builder shall be
entitled to takeany actionsas it shall deemreasonableand necessaryunderthe circumstancesto 8
repairor correctany suchAllegedDefect.

15.04 No Additional Obligations; Irrevocability andWaiver ofRight. Nothing set
forth in this Section shall be construedto impose any obligationon Declarantor Builders to
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inspect,test,repairor replace any item or AllegedDefectforwhich Declarantor Buildersarenot
otherwiseobligated underApplicable Laws or contract. Specifically,a Declarantor Builder’s
obligation to repair and/or replace an Alleged Defect shall expireon the applicable datewhich
theApplicable Laws state or imposeas the datesthroughwhich a contractoris responsible for
such Alleged Defect. The right of Declarantor Builders to enter, inspect,test, repair and/or
replace reserved hereby shall be irrevocableand may not be waived or otherwiseterminated
exceptby a writing, in recordableform, executedandrecordedby Declarantor Builders.

15.05 Tolling of Statutes ofLimitations. In no event shall any statutes of
limitationsbe tolled during theperiod in which a Declarantor Builder conductsany inspectionor
testingofany AllegedDefects.

15.06 Legal Actions. All legal actionsinitiatedby a Claimantshall bebroughtin
accordancewith and be subject to Sections15.07 Binding Arbitration and 15.08 Approval of
Litigation of this Declaration. In :the event the Claimant is the San Miguel Community
Association,the SanMiguel CommwityAssociationmustprovide writtennoticeto all Members
prior to initiation of any proceedingor arbitrationagainstDeclarantor a Builder which notice
shall at a minimum include i a description of the Alleged Defect; ii a description of the
attempts of the affected Declarant andlor Builder to correct such Alleged Defect and the
opportunitiesprovided to the affectedDeclarantand/orBuilder to correctsuch Alleged Defect;
iii a certification from an engineerlicensedin the State of Arizona, confirming its opinion of
the existenceof such Alleged Defect and a resume of such engineer; iv the estimatedcost to
repairsuchAllegedDefect; v the nameandprofessionalbackgroundofthe attorneyretainedby
the SanMiguel CommunityAssociationto pursuethe claim againstthe Declarantand/orBuilder
and a descriptionof the relationship betweensuch attorney and members of the Board of
Directors, if any; vi a thoroughdescriptionof the fee arrangementbetweensuch attorneyand
the SanMiguel CommunityAssociation;vii the estimatedattorneys’feesand expertfeesand
costs necessaryto pursuethe claim against Declarantand/or Builders and the sourceof the
fundswhich will be usedto pay suchfeesand expenses;viii the estimatedtime necessaryto
concludethe action againstDeclarantand/orBuilder; and ix anaffirmative statementfrom the
Board or Directors that the action is in the best interestsof the San Miguel Community
Associationand its Members. In the eventthe SanMiguel CommunityAssociationrecovers any
funds from Declarantand/or a Builder or any other Person to repair an Alleged Defect, any
excessfundsremainingafter repairof such Alleged Defectshall be paid into the San Miguel
CommunityAssociation’s reservefund.

15.07 BindingArbitration. In theeventofa disputebetweenor amongDeclarant,
a Builder, their contractors, subcontractors or brokers or their* agents or employees a

"ConstructingParty", on the one hand, and any Owner or the San Miguel Community 2
Association,on theotherhand,regardinganycontroversy or claim betweenthe parties,including
anyclaimbasedon contract,tort, statuteor any other theoryof liability arisingout of or relating 8
to the rights or dutiesof the partiesunderthis Declaration, the design or constructionof the 0
Project,any Dwelling Unit, any Block D or Block E CommonArea or any Alleged Defect, the
ConstructingParty involved in such dispute may elect to have the disputesubmittedto and
resolvedby bindingarbitration,andin the eventof suchan electionby the involved Constructing
Party, such dispute shall be submittedto and resolved by binding arbitration conducted in
accordancewith the following rules:
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a Initiation of Arbitration. The arbitrationshall be initiated by either party
delivering to the other a Notice of Intention to Arbitrate as provided for in the American
Arbitration Association"AAA" CommercialArbitration Rules, as amendedfrom time to time
the "AAA Rules".

b GoverningProcedures.The arbitrationshall be conductedin accordance
with the AAA Rules and A.R.S. §12-1501et seq. In the eventof a conflict betweenthe AAA
Rulesandthis Section,the provisions ofthis Sectionshall govern.

c Appointmentof Arbitrator. The parties shall appoint a singleArbitrator
by mutual agreement. If the partieshavenot agreedwithin ten 10 days of the dateof the
Noticeof Intention to Arbitrate on the selectionof an arbitratorwilling to serve, the AAA shall
appointa qualifiedArbitrator to serve. Any arbitratorchosenin accordancewith this Subsection
is referredto in this Sectionas the "Arbitrator".

d qualifications ofArbitrator. The Arbitrator shall be neutralandimpartial.
The Arbitratorshall be fully activein suchArbitrator’s occupationor profession,knowledgeable
asto the subject matterinvolved in the dispute and experiencedinarbitrationproceedings.The
foregoingshall not preclude otherwisequalified retired lawyersor judges.

e Disclosure. Any candidate for the role of Arbitrator shall promptly
discloseto the partiesall actual or perceivedconflicts of interest involving the disputeor the
parties. No Arbitrator may serve if such personhas a conflict of interest involving the subject
matterofthe disputeor the parties. If an Arbitratorresignsor becomesunwilling to continue to
serve asan Arbitrator,a replacementshallbe selectedin accordancewith the proceduresetforth
in subsection16.7Cabove.

f Compensation. The Arbitrator shall be fully compensatedfor all time
spentin connectionwith the arbitration proceedings in accordancewith the Arbitrator’s hourly
rate, unlessotherwiseagreedto by the parties,for all time spentby the Arbitrator in connection
with the arbitration proceeding. Pending the final award, the Arbitrator’s compensationand
expensesshall be advancedequally by theparties.

g PreliminaryHearing. Within thirty 30 daysafterthe Arbitratorhasbeen
appointed,a preliminaryhearingamongthe Arbitrator and counselfor the partiesshall be held
for thepurposeof developinga plan for themanagementof the arbitration,which shall thenbe
memorializedin anappropriateorder. The matterswhich may be addressedinclude, in addition
to thosesetforth in theAAA Guidelines,thefollowing: i defmitionofissues;ii scope,timing
and types of discovery,if any; iii scheduleand placesof hearings;iv setting of other
timetables;v submissionof motions and briefs; vi whether and to what extent expert
testimonywill be required,whether the Arbitrator should engageone or more neutralexpertsand 8
whether,if this is done,engagementofexpertsby the Partiescanbeobviatedor minimized;vii 0
whetherand to what extent the direct testimonyof witnesseswill be receivedby affidavit or
written witness statement; and viii any other matters which may promote the efficient, 8

expeditiousand cost-effectiveconductoftheproceeding.
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h Managementof theArbitration. The Arbitrator shall activelymanagethe
proceedingsasthe Arbitrator deemsbestso asto maketheproceedingsexpeditious,economical
andlessburdensomethanlitigation.

i Confidentiality. All papers,documents,briefs, written communication,
testimonyand transcriptsaswell asany andall arbitrationdecisionsshall be confidentialand not
disclosedto anyoneother than the Arbitrator, the partiesand the partiesattorneysand expert
witnesseswhere applicableto their testimony,exceptthat,upon the prior written consentof all
parties,such information may be divulged to additional third parties. All third partiesshall agree
in writing to keepsuchinformationconfidential.

j Hearings. Hearingsmaybe held at anyplacewithin the Stateof Arizona
designatedby the Arbitrator and, in the caseofparticularwitnessesnot subjectto subpoenaat
theusual hearingsite,ata placewhere suchwitnessescanbe compelledto attend.

k FinalAward. The Arbitrator shall promptly, within,sixty 60 daysof the
conclusionof the proceedingsor such longer period asthe partiesmutually agree,determinethe
claims of the parties and render a final award in writing. The Arbitrator may award the
prevailing party in the proceedingall or a part of such party’s reasonableattorneys’ fees and
expertwitness fees,taldng into accountthefinal result of arbitration,the conductof the parties
and their counselin thecourseof the arbitrationand other relevantfactors. The Arbitratorshall
not award any punitive damages. The Arbitrator shall not award indirect, consequentialor
specialdamagesregardlessofwhetherthepossibilityof suchdamageor losswasdisclosedto, or
reasonablyforeseenby the party againstwhom the claim is made;provided, however,that such
damagesmay be deemedby the Arbitrator to be direct damagesin an award reimbursing
paymentsmadeby a partythereforto a third party. The Arbitrator shall assessthe costsof the
proceedingsincluding,without limitation, the feesof theArbitrator againstthe non-prevailing
party.

1 Statute ofLimitations. All statutesof limitation applicable to claims
which are subject to binding arbitration pursuant to this Section shall apply to the
commencementof arbitrationproceedingsunderthis Section. If arbitration proceedingsare not
initiated within the applicableperiod, theclaimshallforeverbebarred.

m Warranty Dispute ResolutionProcedures.If a Builder hasprovidedto an
Owner a warranty which includesa disputeresolution processwhich is different than the
processessetforth in this Section15.07, thentheprovisions ofthe disputeresolutionprocessin
thewarrantyshall control and shall supersedethe provisions ofthis Section 15.07 with respectto
any matterthat is coveredby suchwarranty.

8
15.08 AnnrovalofLitigation. The SanMiguel CommunityAssociationshall not

incur attorneys’feesor otherlegal expensesin connection with legal proceedingsor arbitration
proceedingsinitiated by the San Miguel Community Association or in connection with legal
proceedings or arbitration proceedings in which the San Miguel Community Association is
joined asa plaintiff without the written approvalof Owners holding more than two-thirds 2/3 4
ofthe total votesin the SanMiguel CommunityAssociation,excluding the vote of any Owner
who would be a defendant in suchproceedings. The SanMiguel CommunityAssociationmust
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financeany legal proceedingwith monies that arespecifically collected for same and may not
borrow money or useworking capital or reservefunds or other monies collected for specific San
Miguel Community Associationobligations other than legal fees. In the event that the San
Miguel Community Associationcommencesany legal proceedings,all Owners must notiVy
prospectivepurchasers of such legal proceedings and must provide such prospectivepurchasers
with a copy of the notice received from the SanMiguel CommunityAssociationin accordance
with Section 15.02 of this Declaration. This Sectionshall not applyto legal proceedingsinitiated
by theSanMiguel Community Associationto collect anyunpaid Assessmentslevied pursuant to
this Declaration.

15.09 Repurchase Option for Alleged Defect Claims. Notwithstanding anything
in this Declaration to the contrary, in the event any Owner, either directly or through the San
Miguel CommunityAssociation,shall commencean action againstDeclarantand/ora Builder in
connection with any AllegedDefectson or to suchOwner’s Lot, the Declarant andlor Builder or
any assigneeof suchDeclarantand/orBuilder that constructed and/orsold suchLot shall have
the option butnot theobligationto purchase suchLot asimproved with a Dwelling Unit on the
following termsandconditions:

a The purchase price shall be an amount equal to the sumof the following
less any sumspaid to suchOwner under any Homeownerswarranty in connection with the
Alleged Defect:

1 The purchaseprice paid by the Owner ofthe Lot which purchased
such Lot from the Declarantor a Builder, following the substantialcompletion ofthe Dwelling
Unit on the Lot;

ii The value of any documented Improvements made to the Lot by
third-party contractorsor decorators afkr the conveyancethereofto the initial Owner that added
an ascertainablevalue to theProperty;

iii The Owner’s reasonablemoving costs;and

iv Any closing costs,including loan feesand/or"points" incurredby
the Owner in connection with the purchaseofanother primary residenceWithin ninety 90 days
after the closingof the repurchaseprovided for herein.

b Closeofescrow shall not occurlater thanforty-five 45 daysafter written
notice from the Deelarant or Builder to the Owner ofthe Declarantor Builder’s intent to exercise
theoptionherein.

c Title shall be conveyedto the applicable Declarantor Builder free and
clear ofall monetary liens andencumbrancesother than non-delinquent real estatetaxes.

d All closing costs in connection with the repurchase shall be paid by the
applicable Declarant or Builder who is repurchasing the Lot.

e Exerciseof the repurchase option as provided hereinaboveshall constitute
full and final satisfactionofall claims relating to the subject Lot, including claims relating to the
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Alleged Defect The Owner of an affected Lot or San Miguel Community Association, as
applicable shall promptly execute and deliver any notice of dismissal or other document
necessaryor appropriate to evidencesuch satisfaction.

15.10 As-Built Conditions. Various engineering and architectural plans
pertainingto the Project, including, but not limited to, the Plats, subdivision maps, grading plans,
plot plans, improvement plans and building planscollectively, the"fg", contain dimensions
regarding certain aspectsof the Lots, Block I and Block E Common Areasand other parts and
aspectsof the Project. By accepting a deed to a Lot, each Owner shall be deemedto have
acknowledgedand agreedthat a if there is a discrepancy betweenthe Plans and the actual as-
built conditionsof anyLot, Block D or Block E CommonAreaor any other Improvementwithin
the Project, the as-built conditions will control and be deemedto be acceptedas-isby the Lot
Owner;b the usableor buildable area,location and configuration ofthe Dwelling Units, Block
D and Block E Common Areas and any other Improvements located within the Project may
deviatefrom the Plans or from any other display or configuration related thereto; c the location,
size,height and compositionof all walls and fencesto be constructedon or as partof a Lot or
adjacent thereto shall be determined by Declarant and/or Builders in their sole and absolute
discretion. Despitethe Plans or any other materials that may exist, neither Declarant nor any
other Builder shall be deemed to have made any representations,warrantiesor assuranceswith
respect to any such matters or with respectto the size, height, location or composition of any
wall or fence to be constructed on or adjacent to any Lots; and d each Owner waivesthe right
to make any demands of or claims against Declarant and/or Builders as a result of any
discrepanciesbetweenthePlans any actualas-builtconditions on any Lot.

[SIGNATURE PACE FOLLOWS]

1

1
8
0

I
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Declarant, Optionor, First American and LawyersTitle have
executedthis TractDeclarationasofthe date first setforth above.

Optionor: Optionee:

SEARSLAS CAMPANAS BLOCK DIE, MERITAGE HOMES OF ARIZONA, INC.,
L.L.C., an Arizona limited liability company anArizonacorporation

By: SearsFour Corporation, its Manager

ByJ’Af_
J Ziliox Its: Division President - Tucson

Its: Secretary

Declarant: Lawyers Title:

FIRST AMERICAN TITLE iNSURANCE LAWYERS TITLE OF ARIZONA, an
COMPANY, asTrusteetinder Trust N. Arizona corporation,asTrusteeunderTrust
9180 No. 7775-T.

STATE OF ARIZONA
ss

CountyofPima

On this 23rd day of 4aY , 20Q, before me, a Notary Public in andfor said
county and state,persona1yappearedMichael 3. Del Castillo, who acknowledgedhimself to be
the Division President - Tucson of MERITAGE HOMES OF ARIZONA, INC., an Arizona
corporation,to me knownor satisfactorilyprovento be the personwhosenameis subscribedto
this Documentandacknowledgedto me that

1iL. NotaryPublic 2
MArK FELIX 8

My Con
My ConyrissIonEipes

I 8
8
7
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Notaryblic

STATE OF ARIZONA

County ofPima

On this 2i’1day of V1w , 2O0,before me, a Notary Public in andfor said
county and state, personally appeared1Jackie Ziliox, who acknowledged herself to be the
Secretary of SearsFour Corporation,the manager ofSEARS LAS CAMPANAS BLOCK DIE,
L.L.C., an Arizona limited liability company, to me known or satisfactorily proven to be the
personwhosenameis subscribed to this Document and acknowledgedto me that he executed
same.

r
- - p

ANGELA NOvAl
NOOIy Public - Arizona I L_r --I--.

Pima County I
My Commissj Expires P

STATE OF ARIZONA

CountyofPima

On this C13YCLdayof 200 fore e, a Notary Public in andfor said

be the5j- TACANTLNSURANCE COMPANY, as
county and state pl1y appeared who acknowledgedherself to

Trustee under Trust No. 9180,to me known or satisfactorily proven to be theperson whosename
is subscribedto this Documentandacknowledgeft.tçme th t he executedsie.

i1otAry Public

My Commission Expires: I

My

ss

OFFICIAL SEAL
RACHEL L. TURNIPSEED
NO1AY PUaLICARIZONA

PJMA COUNTY
2, 2008

8

8
8
8
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STATE OF ARIZONA

CountyofPima

Onthis C’ dayof , 2OO1 , before me,aNotary Public in andfor said
cointx and state,personallyappeared who acknowledgedhim/herselfto be the

£3V{ of LawyersTitle of Arizona, I c., an An ona corporation,as Trustee of Trust No.
7775-T, to meknownor satisfactorilyprovento be thepersonwhosenameis subscribedto this
Documentandacknowledgedto methat he

My CommissionExpires:

_____________

OFFICIAL SEAL
DENNIS A. DERBY
NOTARY PUBLIC.ARIZONA

PIMA COUNTY
Ccsnm. Exp. Sept. 11, 2009

1

1
8
0

8
9
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EXHIBIT A

LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF TEE PROPERTY

LAS CAMPANAS, BLOCKS D andE, Lots 1-268and Cotimon Area"A", per
subdivisionplat recordedin Book ofMaps, Page 6, recordsofthe
PirnaCounty,ArizonaRecorder
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